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Tanbara Gisaburo
Has More Time

to Live.

(From Thursday dally.)

Governor Dole yesterday granted a
reprieve for Tanbara Glaaburo, and
the banging set for tomorrow morning
at 10:30 o'clock will have to be .post-

poned until communication Can be bad
with President Roosevelt The action
of the Governor Is given in a wireless
message to Secretary Cooper, aad the
papers will be made out later.

The action of Governor Dole was

taken upon a statement of the case

made to him by MrrCooper and on the
petition presented by the Japanese

consul. The Federal official were not

consulted In the matter, probably be-

cause of the Impossibility of reaching
them by wireless in time to get their
vlewB before the execution takes place.

The following telegram was receiv-

ed by Secretary Cooper yesterday after-
noon:

"Kona, December 24, 1902.
"From Sanford B. Dole, Governor of

the Territory of Hawaii.
"To Henry E. Cooper, Secretary of

the Territory of Hawaii; Honolulu:
"I hereby reprieve Tanbara Gisa-

buro. sentenced to be banged on the
26th of December 1902, for murder, for
reference of his case to the President
of the United States. Official papers
can be made later. Notify Marshal
Hendry."

Marshal Hendry was notified yester-

day by Warden Henry and by High
Sheriff Brown, and the execution will
not eor.is oK. ffjfoz.United States Attorney Breckons would
discuss the action of Governor Dole

Vesterday, though they did not appear
pleased "with the stay In the proceed-
ings. Judge Estoe, in discussing the
coming execution, before the reprieve
of the Governor was known, said that
from the evidence he had no doubt ?t
the guilt of Tanbara, and that he had
information that a confession had been
made by the murderer.

Secretary Cooper received the mes-

sage of the Governor by telephone at
Pearl City, and stated over the 'phone
that ho itould come to Honolulu this
mornfng and prepare whatever papers
may be necessary in the case.

The reprieve Is only until the Pres-
ident can be communicated with, this
being the power given the Governor
under the Organic Act, and Immediate!
notification will bo sent to. Washing-te- n.

It is probable that in case tho
cable Is completed within a week, tho
President will bo communicated with
in that manner and his decision asked
immediately.

Tanbara was notified of tho action
of tho Governor by Warden Henry last
evening, but only smiled when ho re-

alized the full Import of tho news.
There wns somo talk last evening of

trouble between Federal' and Tcrritc-lla- l
officials over th( action of tho
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Matter feevla ha wtarraa to a higher

T. Ttwaaa Fortune,
wfco has aeat tws'tfaya in investiaV-Ue- a

frfta akuitattoaa at the western
ead of ike Islaad, returned feat even-la- g

aad expraaiad himself a well
leased with what fee baa teen, bat set

yat" willing to aire any opfnton aa to
the eoadttloaa which obtain on the es-
tates.. 'He will make a trip about the
Islands, and will then be ready to
leave in tho next-ahl- for the Orient
"There is some discussion of a date
upon which it may be possible for Mr.
Fortune to meet with the labor em-
ployers of the Islands for the purpose
of discussing the quality of the negro j

wurner on uie piauianonB or tne
South.

FIRE DESTROY
PRINTING STOCK

I

HaWflitn Papr.n4 Supply Co.
Warcroorm, Gutted This

Morning. .

I

(From Thursday's Dally,) . I

J

The two-sto- rj corrugated iron
frame builiing on the makai side
of King Street below Nuuanu.
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formerly occupied by T. tnere be over t0 b6 dawn Tot the Christmas was

the three lots comprising' the for the of enthus-Murra- y,

the fire department lla,m for 'sometime andthe lands Fort and
considerable trouble morning x . M . ... then the

the fire out at I
street brilliantly-lighte- d windows,

has develoned offlctatef theVe 'Christmas dl.play.m
O checked. Igovernment dlsposl-lan- d Jhe crowds bundle-beare- rs gave

nuuaing occupiea Dyitlon ot the , for lhe
the Hawaiian Paper Supply Co, a
grocery store
The loss to former will prove
heavy as the pt
etc, was destroyed fire and

a.
SECOND-FIR- E AT

KING AND FORT
.J.- i

!iS?2?T ... Mw.Him.mI.1
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.c..k n aBuiu .u,:u uub ku .u.B
and Streets to extinguish a
fire in the two-stor-y wooden build-

ing adjoining Collins' harness shop.
As the Advertiser goes to

o'lock) the fire is still burning
fiercely. Complete loss of building
and contents, paint shop and fruit,
store.
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Bpreckela Married.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 16. Miss
Edith Huntington, the young '

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard V.
Huntington grand niece of the late
Oollls P. Huntington, became the bride
last night of John D. Sprcckels, Jr.,
sou of John D. Spreckels, president of
the J. D. Spreckels Company. A more

girl or n prettier one never
married In her second season. Lust
winter her debut was made at a party
given by her parents in Hall,

after a winter filled with social
favors and gayety her engagement to
young "Jack" Spreckels was an-
nounced. I

The bridesmaids were Miss Pearl
: Landers and Miss Llllle Spreckels,

Miss Spreckels being the maid
of honor, Emerson Warfleld was tho
bsst man. !
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FRONT

Shore Line May

Completely
Changed.

Plana are being discussed by men
have to do with business of Hono
lulu, the wa--

ter front. It la understood there
will be submitted to the neit Leglala-- 1

ture measures contemplating re
making of the front, in manner which
will' not only greatly Increase ca-

pacity of the wharves, as en- -
remnripl th rilatrlnf.

The facta connected with discus- -

Blon have come out owlnjr t0 th0 rec.
ommendatlons which were made by the
Public Building site committee, that4

reison they belleve tnat lx.

tension of wharf room Is certain to'
come, and that It Is to be neces-

sary.

The plans which have been talked
among men high In councils

of government, are for the turning
of the lots Walklkl of present1

the late turned Federal The Day
lnai outburstgovernment

caut-e- which .lastedbetween Alakea'
this streets began to be deserted.

makaU Thebefore which broke store
u that pretty them

3 clock W86 are opposed to this of
ne was ,and, auesllon.

ana barber shop.
the

entire stock paper,
by

water,
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Grace

of

Custom House to the Department of tor midnight at which time the last of

Public Works fowharf .purposes, with' the purchasers were on their way home
..... .. , . ..., .... ...Iwlth bundles whoso contents will glad- -

rno niiimnip mm nr nnvinir vnf. pnnrH
.t

HiuirPt4?etwea1jhft,m?PWa -ai aocKs -

ana tne uocK winch is now unitea i

States Government property cut up into'
slips. The tentative plans nre based
upon four slips of 1E0 feet In width with
wharf room" of 100 feet between each.
This would give to the present Cus-

toms house, the docks used by tho In- -

Pntnnnntf ntirl no vifnll 4 li n

0ceanlc dock8 nll the space tlmt tney
now use, with Bufliclent room for car
Ing for their business.

The removal of the water front back
to Allen street would give more room
for the various navigation companies
and woulu permit the uocKing oi an
the steamers which may visit this port
for many years to come. The construe- -

tlnn nf sllna Bimlinr to those which are'
now on tne naval reservatlbn would
give room In each for the placing of
two of the largest of the carriers now- -

running In this ocean, to be berthed
side by side and thus there would be
room for eight ot the greatest of the
modern liners. In addition there would
bo space for the Inter-Islan-d line ships
nnd thei business ot tho front would bo
facilitated In mnny ways by the change.

The alterations ot tho front would
menn tho removnl of many of tho coal
plies and the lumber yards, and this

been
bo

the
ll

of tho wharveB at Ewa end ot the
harbor has the changing tho
destination ot much of business of
tho port, and tho direct result will bo
the complete rehabilitation of wu- -

ter front.
The nfllclnls of government will

not discuss the matter but tho
who have tn do with tho business on
tho front aro of opinion that such a
change In tho plans of wuter front
would mean bettor accommodations and
In gi'iiorul prepanitlon'for the future,
wlilrli h full of promise for tho shipping
or this port,

'
Hailay on Grant,

OAl.KNA I. nocombor Jfl,-- fio.

n(C Joseph W. Halloy of Txs lias
ucfuitin nu InvllntUm of Him Onnit
lllriliiliiy ao uuii f rt.iltiii;i to do
liver tint unimnl iwlilruw ut lliu ruluhrA'
lion April fiwutor JUIIy will fol-

low a iiotiililo Hut of oriitdis who Imyo
iidilroi'il tho ftHsorlatloo, lin:iiilntf
miKMIuyi HooKiivuit nml Jipiuu nju-o- r

of (iornl.
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CHRISTMAS IS

JOYFULLY

GREETED

Large Crowds Out
to Join in the

Celebration.

((From Thursday's dally.)

Christmas came with the usual ac- -

companiment of noise and nierrymak
jng on the streets. There a crowd
about the down town district until long

after the midnight hour aad.when the
ilrat second of the holiday came there
was a salute of bombs and crackers,
of horns, shouts and music.

A'reaTol!'-fahlone- d merry Christmas
Eve observed when crowds of merry-m-

akers surged up and down the
main streets of the business section and
waited until the midnight hour came

the down streets a holiday appearance
It was a good-riatur- crowd the
big mounted police officers who were
stationed at the intersections had little
to do. Fajse faces, grotesque papier
mache noses, tin horns, and all manner
of noise-make- rs were In evidence. Not
only were the sidewalks utilized but
the streets' as well. The storekeepers
In both the. English and Oriental
penklng districts were busy until close

r
den eyes of the little ones when
hGjr owafe iMm inorn,l)B
The man ho wns not culUy mnk.

Ing a pack-hors- o of himself In taking
homo bundles of Christmas presents
wns a strange looking being. Iiuudlcs
of ull slr.es and descriptions and In nil
kinds of wrapping paper, carried
by the armsful, tucked under elbows,
filled bulging pockets and generally
made all sorts of amusing trouble to
the bearers.

"Stllng bloke," was an expression
which could have been applied to any
number of luckless ones whose bun-

dles proved too heavy for tho wrapping
strings nnd Innded the contents on the
ground.

II waH a blB shopping day and the
storekeepers have little cause to corn- -
plain of tho volume of business. The
streets wero fairly filled with people
during the day but tho Jam cume at
night, when the last hours were
utilized by parents to make purchases
while tho little ones were at home
asleep..

Rustness was brisk throughout the
day and merchants when asked what
they thought of the trade unlvei sally
gave same answer "First rate."

Christmas services will bu held In suv--
oral of tho churches today for which

commencing nt 3 p, in,, given by tho
Hawaiian Government Rand. A
Sunday School Christmas tree celebra-
tion will be held at tho Portuguese
Protectant church on Miller street,
commencing at 7:30 p. in.
ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

The services throughout Chrlstinus
Day at thu Roman Catholla Cathedral
oru as follows:

Musae start nt 4t0 a, in. Holy Com
munion ut u and 7 o clock musuus,

D u. in., children's muss with upprrc
print" iiiuhIo by the rou(,'ti,

10.30 a, in,, solftiun high mass by Rov,
Kiillior Mhvrli Pro Vlrar.

Prnuiuni of iniulu ut IiIkIi iiiiihsi
Ilnstir Maroh .......... . ..Cut hollo lliind
Kyrle fllorla lo J'oiir olccs,,,,pourH
Av MhiIii , ...Quurt'illo
KrtlVt) lll'Klllll .,,,,,,,.

Huh) MUs AlU'o t.'n npliull
Allien 11. (hiiiim, onnuilNt

Niiul ,.,. ,,,,,,, Adums
rioin hi' muiur vuioimn,

Hiirllu ....Oalliollu MUtuii IHtinl

UveillUK Hsivluu.
lluiifdlulliill-NM- iiu Malvntoru .,,,

........Pwlo UJUl uliniOM
Alum HsilMiuiilQlli' Mlill'lllutln

liOllililllotlu
AiIimIi llilvlls UlllUlllIIU I'M! 'I

I'uiiwuiiun nt ad viimIviis fur Him Iioiiw
l Ut llUlll)IPll.

would have tho effect of sending muchI,eclal music arranged. Public
observance of tho day willof this business out of tho center of the largely

city to outlying districts which are,,l,l,el t0 thes services, supplemented
building' V ,u1j1Ic concort '" Thomasaccessible to tho water. Tho
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BT. ANDIIKW'H

Thr rrlcrs In HI. Andrew's I

oopsl Cathedral tirdny arc ns follow

7 a. tn.Chornl crlrbrntlon of Holy
Communion, Ulshop ltcntarlck cele-
brant, liryaa'a service will be sung by
the choir.

10 a, in. Morning irnw ttlth ser-
mon by the lllsliop. The choir will
sing the proper imiUms to Lhants and.
tho following music.
Te Deum In !" Vonrlch
Jubilate In K..., Garrett
Anthem "It Cnme Upon the Mid

night Clear" Htnlner
Hymn 'O Come All Ye Faithful"

Ailcst) lldeles
Hymn "Hark, the Herald Angel

Sing" Mendelsshon .

ST. cli:mi:nt's ciiuuch. i

At St. Clement's church, lilHcopal,,
corner of Wilder nvenue and Maklkl,
street, today's services will take place
at 10 a. m. The music program Is as
follows:
Te J)eum, E Minor Ddlloy ltuck
Jubilate, E Flat Dudley Buck
Anthem "Let Ub Co Even Unto

Bethlehem" ,.. Flolo
Cowers Communion Service.
Soloists Miss Ward, Mrs. L. dc L.

Ward, Mrs. J. H. Soper, Mr. C. Usborne,
Mr. G. E. Smithies.

GERMAN LUTHEltAN CIIUUCH.
At the German Lutheran church at

6:30 p. m. today there will bo n Christ-
mas tree celebration with sermon for
children.
"CHRISTMAS EVE AT GRANDPA'S."

A novel Christmas entertainment will
be given at the Christian church on
Friday evening. The principal attrac-
tion will be a Christmas Cantata en-

titled: "Christmas Eve at Grandpa's."
All the Sunday School children, par
ents and members of the church are I

urged to be present.

i ml, t,iiiu ai hi. Luuib.
The jearly custom of presenting the

"Crib" at St. Louis College will be e- -

garded today as usual. The singe In.
the theutorium has been arranged to
represent a miniature Holy Land, with
mountains, valleys, buildings, streams,
holy edifices and the stable In which
Christ was born. This evening the pret-
ty scene will bo ready for visitors.
"CHRISTMAS EVE AT GRAND-

PA'S."
The Christmas entertainment of the

Christian church will be given tomor--
row (Friday) evening nt the church at
7:30 o'clock. A Christmas Cantata,
"Christmas Eve at Grandpa's," will be

I the principal feature of the entertain-- ,
mini, mi me cmiuren-or- . me nioie
School nnd everv member of the nhurHi

be present. Any others who
would enjoy the evening are Invited,
i ue ciiuiiicn or tne scnooi win receive
a treat. i

Y. W. C. A. CELEI1RATES
lh!lRlirlHtmn. nni. dulv r..1M.rntP.1 at

Jl

Davlca and Mrs. von Holt sent flowers,
ferns berries for the decorations

tlio ....rnnmo ).n,1 n rnnMf ...Invllln,. ,..
...w ...U..v ..,- -

pearance, Alts. D.ivies presided at the
piano at the noon song service and Miss
Alice Davies sang two Christmas carols
which were greatly appreciated.

There were ninety guests nt the spe
lunch, the menu consisting of to

mato soup, roast beef, chicken, lobster

(Continued on raic t.l
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HTDIIRISTS

WILL COME

TO HAWAII

Smith Talks With

the Passenger
Agents.

F. C. Smith, general passonger agont
for tho Oahtt Railway, returned on tho
Nebraskan Tuesday evening from aa
extended trip in tho East, wnero ho
succeeded in enlisting nearly all the
passenger agents of itho United States
In tho effort to promote tourist travel
towards Hawaii. Mr. Smith attended
tho national convention of the Amer-

ican Association of Goneral Passenger
Agonts at Portland, Maine, following
which bo visited tho railroad officials

in tholr own headquarters. v""v- -

"I expect a few tourists down here
this winter," said Mr. yesterday,
"though the roal Influx of tourlstB will
not come until tho next year and there
after. I should have visited tho pas- -

senger agents two monthsoarller than
I did, to accomplish more good, and
then I would liavo reached them in
timo to secure their cooperation In
puBhlngHawail in their this year's
advertising of winter resorts,

"I saw many of tho genoral passen-
ger agents at tho convention, and after
'Unit visited them in Boston, New
York, Philadelphia, Chicago, Pittsburg,
and other places. The railroad mcu
generally and tho transcontinental
lines particularly tiro much interested
in Hawaii. Tho possibilities of the
Islands as a place for winter visits hadf
not been placed beforo them previous
to this, nnd they wanted to knowf
everything posslblo about tho Torri-f- l
wry.

"This In now business for tho East- -'

orn Railroads. People who ulwaysa
spend their wlntors In warmer cllmes'S
uio ijecoming urea oi visning I'loriuai
annually, or making winter trips to9

California nnd no further. Thoy want!
Se0 IIawal1 WOrked UP aml ar0 Wll'C

' lt... n l...ln 1, 41.1,, Xlnt.ii ilw.m 'I

GVe" now recolvo wic6 in rca,l t0J
tl10 Islands, but tho lack of a cabloj
1'IWUYB UIUVUIUUU UllbHICSI 1UUII

-
coming here, and unfavorable replies
were Invariably returned. With thoJJ
cable, thero will bo no further objec-- H

tlon to business mon coming for a few!
months at a time, for they can be Injj
constant communication with thoj
business conters. V

Jl
'Continued on Page I.)
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DEATH OF

U, S, GRANT'S

WIDOW

Her Passing Away

Foretold in a

Dream.

WASHINGTON, Dec U. Mrs. Upa-

ses S. Grant died nt her residence in

this city nt 11:1" o'clock tonight. Death
n due to heart failure, Mrs. Grant

having Buffered for ears from valvular
disease of the heart, which wns nc- -

srnvnteil by a 8eere attack of brnn-- l
chltls. Her age preenteil her rallying
from the attacks. Her daughter. Nellie
Grnnt Sartorls, was the only one of1

her children with her nt the time of
her death, her three sons. who had been
summoned, nil being unable to rcacn
hero In time.

There also were present at the bedside
when the end came Miss Hose Mary
Sartorls, a granddaughter. Dr. Ulshop,
one of the attending phslclnn8, and

the sufferer nt iMU. tho Islands got away
consciousness practically to nally and finely on December 14, and

II ...! 1,1 1. n a wwn lltl1 TllSUn

i'r"to ioni In to dispatches received undoiand U. S. Grant. of the Recording
California, that they hne started on'dato of December 1C had covered 210
their way to Washington. The other
son, General Tred Grant, Is hastening
hither from Texns.

The body of Mrs. Grant will be de-

posited In the tomb nt Rlerslle Park,
New York, where that of her husband
now rests. Whether It will he tuken
thither Immediately or this ceremony
will be postponed ror a time couiu noi
be ascertained tonight.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 While tho
final arrangements for the funeral of
Mrs. U. S. Grant will not be made until
the arrlsnl here of General Giant and
other members of tho family. It Is set-tle- d

that there will be short religious
sen Ices In this city, and that, the re-

mains will be placed by the side of her

offered to prolde a combination car through the captain of tho Hritish
for the casket and pall-beare- rs and a 'cruiser Shearwater, who was a Ultor
prlate car for the use of the family on uoaru tl0 Oceanic Jlucr. Prom tho
In the Journey this to the1

brouBllt hy tho NebroBkun theretomb, to be attached to any tinln that,nc
the funeral party may desire. The Sec- - is no conclusion possible but dates
retary of War has directed thnt all the, were mixed on tho messages which
army olllcers stationed In New York ,,,, i,,utnn.iHv ,.r Mm l.mniHnrr
and vicinity shall attend the sen Ices at,
the tomb In full dress uniform. ltlintf
been arranged that the steamer Melg.s
shall meet the funeral party at Jersey
City and convey It to the tomb, where
there Is n cononluit landing place.

FORETOLD IN A DREAM.
NCW YORK. Dec 1C Mrs Mary

Grant Cramer, n sister of General U.
S. Grant, who lhes with her sister,
Mrs. Virginia Grnnt Corbln, nt Enst
Orange, N. J., according to a dis-

patch to the Tribune, that the death
of Mrs. Grant wns foretold to her In a
drenm on December Cth.

"The dream was exceedingly lvld,"
said Mrs. Cramer, "I thought Mrs.

fact
hand said

talk ,)reeedlng

I10t
Mrs her

fiom
tuirii itutiivtiiiv; niviivci
visiting nt the time, fald that she,
too, had had similar drenm Mrs
Lawrence said thnt she dreamt that
she, Mrs. and Mrs Corbln stood

the portal of Grant's Itler-sld- e

Drive, New York, there
appeared be large crowd of per-
sons drawn up lines,
waiting the arrival of cavalcade of
some kind.

NOTiriKD.
ANTONIO, Te. Dec. Gen-

eral I'red Grant, commanding
the Dtpartment Texas,

tour of Inspection of the army
this afternoon. At Alice he first learn-
ed the of mother this

At o'clock accompanied by Mrs.
Grant, he started for Washington
Missouri, Kansas nnd Texas train.

PRESIDENT WILL

VISIT THE COAST

WASHINGTON, Dec 13. President
Roosevelt today formalls accepted tho
Invitation of the committee
of San Francisco nttend dedica-
tion of navy monument com-
memorate battle of Tlio
monument now Hearing completion.

Tallowing the letter of
by former Mayor Phclau,

chairman the committee:
"WHITi: HOUHi:, WASHINGTON.

C, December 13, 1902. My Dear
Phflatr will mo tho turnout
pleasuio accept tho very kind Invl
totlou rtxUmltMi by you on behalf of

oommllUu participate
the ortinnnloH dedicating the inon- -

UMU'iU In honor of the AnurUnn Nuvy
nixl dommemorote Davvoy'H

wry ainiiiin imy My to
H.in FiiiiipIwjo will lw nniio
tiint May nnd will lt know
IIS KOUII llM-lili- Willi
riuurdv, Hlniwrely yourv

TlllJOnoiUS HOudi.v'i.r.T."

Au)rQuii ITilibunlurs
IIUTTU ltomlir 10- - It

HliilMl hi: Wind uiipnam 1(1 ho KWI rjl
tlioilly Dim IIIIImiUwIiik pmiy lj.
Inn (rKnUl )mr ku to Viwuu!n.
At ItHiiii nnu uriiiml

IkiIii mill oM innwiitiiiitui. til an
Willi; In low iHy4 ixinlur ifrllilliWr vi'li'nuiit lire tig dig
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Silvertown Makes

Seven Knots

An Hour.

Reports Show the Vessel

Was Well Along a

Week Ago.

Unless theio has been nil nnforojeen

and certainly an unexpected accident
to tho cablo ship SHertosn, the Pa-ci-

Commercial cable end will reach
Honolulu boforo tlio beginning of an

oluer wcojf

Delayed two days ty bad weather nt
tho Coast, tho ship which Is bearing the
strand which Is connect tho contl- -

rciles of the to this city, was

paing out cablo without Incident, and
making speed record of scen knots
an

Honolulu folk yesterday ero some- -

what downcast by tho reports from
Knnnlng Island that the shoro connec-
tion was not attempted until Decem-

ber 19, and that tho breaking of tho
hawser had caused tho return the
cablo ship to tho harbor, where re-

mained December 20, the date of
the alleged dispatches. This eamo by
thn steamer Sonoma from Knnnlnir

j hawbL.r au ctunt whlch
took place on December 13. In wew
this fact and tho added clicumstame
that tho Ncbrnskan, which left San
rrnnclseo tho afternoon of Decem
ber 10, had fine on fho wa
down, there Is other eoniluslon pos-

sible "but that tho lnfoimatlon whjoh
was given from tho Tanning olllio of
the Hritish cable, was tho of
December 15, and com eel later
information.

The nows which was brought by the
steamer Nobraskan eoers up to 1

in. of Decembei 1C, anil the olllclals of
tho cable company here take tho Iow

tho Panning information wns con- -

the Coast coming the Islands
Tho progress of tlio Silvertown, tho

making of 210 knots betweon the tlmo
of depni ture from tlio Ocean front of
San J"rnnclsco nnd noon on December
10, regarded aa very fair, owing to
tho fact that tho weather on tho Coast

nlwas tho worst encountered tho
vongo Honolulu. 'no accidents
hnvo occurred sinco the last report of
tho steamer, the arrlwil the ship
now expected on December 28. Tho
speed report lndliates that nftor

through tho htorni the Const tho
ship was ahlo take up tho usual
speed which Is compatible with safety
1n laying tho cablo, sovon knots an
hour, nnd will keep up thnt rato dur-
ing tho with tho exception of
tho tlmo necessary to chango over from
ono tank to another.

Tho routo to bo takon by tho cablo
ship is 2,200 miles In length, and from
noon on Tuesday Inst there were still
1.SC0 miles to ho traversed. This
would take, with ordinary delays,
twelve days to cover, and the vessel
might well bo expected nnivo nt
noon on Sunday, being sighted
hours beforo that tlmo from Walma- -
nalo or off Koko Head Tills la tho
(Inuring of local cablo ofllclnls, nnd
they aro of, tho opinion that in vlow of
mo goon trainer encountered oy mo
freighter thero Jr no reison to hollovo
that disaster to thn cablo has occurred,

canalTreaty""
hinges on price

y.'ASiuNm'ON lipcumlior 1C lr
Hon tin, tho fulon.iiiau Charae, who
lias liewi tloihrl with fill' nowors by
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CABLE BEING
AT GOOD RATE

(Atsoclitcd Press Special to the Advertiser.) ;j'

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, j
Dec. l6th.-.-A- t 1:58 o'clock the
following message was received I

from the Silvertown: I
Noon-2- 40 knots off

coast in a heavy sea.

SEA
AND

I

I

"To the memory of John W.

Mackay I christen thee Pacific

Cable. Good luck to thee. May

you always carry messages of

happiness 1 (

After an unsuccessful attempt to send
ashore the shore end of the cable nt
San Pmnclsco, made on Friday morn-- 1

'Ing, December 12th, that portion of the
work of Joining the continent and the
Island of the Pacific, was completed on
Sunday, ten days ago, without incident

I

and In umarkably shoit time. The fail-

ure of tho first tilnl was due to the
high surf on the Coast and wns the le-su-

In large part, to the caution which
bus inniked the until e woik on the part
of the contraetors. The Sllertown left
San rrnnclseo harbor on December 12th,
and leturned that day, leulng again
on Sunday morning. This confoims,
except as to dates, with the Information
from running and without doubt gae
list- - to the false icports.

When the SlUertown began the woik,
of laving the cable" shoie end, It was
11 o'cloek Friday, the ship having been
for two liouis In a fog about one mile
off shore. The Ufesavlng ciew went out
and got tlfe end of the tow line which
was to bring ashote the heavy cable,
which In turn would drag In the deep
sen line There had gathered upon the
beach 50,000 people, who desired to as-

sist In the Inauguration of the great
woik and tho olllclnls of Hie cable com-
pany, Including President Clarence W.
Mackav were In attendance, with many
invited guests. When the lifeboat with
the Hut nppionched the shore, the surf
being high and the wash on the nhoio
threat! nlng a ciowd of people, headed
by Mr Mackay, and Including many
studtnts of the State Unlveisltj. lushed
to the bolt nnd got hold of the line,
nhslHtlng In dragging it ushorc1

It was when the heavy cable had been
seemed to the shore end that the trou-
bles bfgnn. The ship signalled that the
surf w is too high nnd a wait of an hour
was had for the tide to turn. Then
there was a commencement The heavy
line was rove through a block and ii
team of a d07en hoises hltehed to the
end for the put pose of dragging the
cable oshoie. Prom the veiy first there
wns disorder Tho animals became
frightened nnd mode a rush Into tho
crowd nnd severnl persons were bruised.
Another start was made and the heavy
line being suddenly tightened, President
Mnekav was knocked d wn, though only
slightly hurt, nnd G. W. McNenr was
rendered unconscious for nn hour,
rinnll the cablo was hauled In, until nt
the middle of the afternoon, when
twent fathoms of the sen end had been
dropped overboard, the SUveitown sig-
nalled that It was too rough to carry on
the work nnd that a return to the har-
bor would be made. This was n disap-
pointment not only to those who had
come to see tho work, but ns well to
tho men Interested, nnd Piesldent Mnc-
kny wns the most thoroughly disheart-
ened of all He nssured his friends that
It wns due entliely to the contractors,
who had Jo lay the cablo and keep It
In operation for ono month, and that
their Judgment wus to rule

The SUveitown letmned to tho hnr-b- oi

of San Frnnclsco nnd nn Immater
ial break In tho machinery wns repnlr-f- d

It was then decided that ns tho
heavy drnft of tho Bllvertnwii niailo It
Impossible for that vesnel to ooino
nenr to the shore, tho steam tohonner
NewMioy should bo rlmileied, mid six
miles of Ilia cable put nbourd that lit
tl hlilp Thn light draft of tlm

r mmln It iMWNlhle for It Id
collie wliiilii a iiinrltr nf n inllo of
the ii, mil mid itmdeied the iIiiiikiH' of
trouble very much l The tninfr
nf Urn U mllim of rnlil ih.iiiiUM Kilt
nrduy and It hum not until Hllllilliy
nuiriiinic that lbt utuunil and niumwfil
miempt to huiil ll) ehU am niiuJK,)i I y In tlm morning lb. two plihi
u nt t,ut to H ptilHl uppunllu th 0lff
liuu.i uu, lxifii- - iiIh o'clnik tint waiH
of luiiiliiiu ih iuw al)lti at l)tfUI).
TliU uit nuuuoMfUlr taiuniiiM, III
llfu bMtl ami MUjU f ImUfM agiji
Inn Kuliy m 8.W n'tbk Ui Dril
ytilliil nf liu 4i nnn mnlunlyr UQt
Win olf l lu NugMi- - nnd tnwnnl 111

tin. i. Tin witlilti h iiiinii m
u... tin, Nkilh ull till- - I I ill tiiii mill
K I' i Hum mil n ii ult lg
i i ill ," mi r f n i it fi nt lD

' I iiio I Ii

the!
I

during night but clear today.
Speed seven knots. Everything
going well.

Wi?SSa
CABLE LAID

CHRISTENED
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Rain

S5eS(S
It was a few minutes after the end

had reached a point where It should
oinetge from tho water that President
Mnckny arrived, the ceremony of re-
ceiving the wires being delaed until
his presence had been secured. Mr.
Alnckay was accompanied by Gov.
jnge, mis. unge nnu auss iuuie
Gutje, who was to christen the cable,
Mnor Schmltz and other notable men
of the city and state.

The Invited guests ranged nbout the
youthful head of tho enterprise, and
tho maid, nnd as the wire bound end
of the conductor came from the waes,
Miss Gagu dashed a bottle of cham
pagne against the mass and christened
thf cable, The ld child had
composed the speech with which she
Performed the ceremony and Piesldent
nacKay was mucn impresseu uy us
blnceiity. Immediately the crowd
begun to cheer and the bands to play
and the gieat work was about Its end,
for the two lengths were quickly joln- -
cd and then the New sboy w as seen
pioceedlng to sea to Join the Slher-tow- u,

which at once took aboard the
cablo nnd ngaln u,' splice was made
and the preparations for the Journey
to Huwall were undertaken, the smoke
streaming fiom the funnels being the
sign for renewed cheering by the peo-

ple ashore.
As the splicing was going on the

tisitois gathered ubout and speeches
were made by Mayor Schltz, Mr.
Mackay and Goernor Gage and the
riowds cheered nnd ufterwnrd spent
the dny In looking over the stretch of
cable and watching the, ship which was
still In tho distance waiting for the
completion of the splicing uboard ship
bcfoie beginning tho eventful vojuge.
President Mackay sent the following
message. to President Roosevelt:

Sail Krnnclsco, December 14, 1902.

To Hon. Theodora Roosevelt, Piesl-
dent of the United States, Wash-
ington, D. C.

I have the honor to Inform you that
the ''lid of the Honolulu cabbi was suc-
cessfully brought to shore this morn-
ing, Governor Gage being present.

C. M. MACKAY,
I'rcs. Commercial Pacific Cable Co.

It was about midnight on Sunday
when the SUveitown began the jour-
ney and the llrst news received was
that on Monday, when nt 4 o'clock p.
m. tho vessel had paid out 77 miles,
and was proceeding at a regulnr rate
of speed to the west.

Piesldent Mackay after witnessing
the successful lnjlug of the shore cud,
left nt onco for New York, leaving Vie.
President Ward to overlook the woik
nt fean Tranclsco nnd keep In touch
with the ship during tho voyage.

When tho Silvertown cleared for Ho-

nolulu duties were paid to the amount
of foZOO on Instruments to be used ut
that end of the line and $2000 on one
league of the cable.

BOGOTA SAID

TO BE DESTROYED

COLON (Colombia), via Galveston,
December 14. Advices from Baran-qull- la

co n II nn the report of tho total
wreck of tho Colombian gunboat Bo-

gota In tho Magdalena river rccontly
near HI Banco, Slio had on board a
largo forco of government soldiers,
many of whom Avero drowned. Tho do-tal- ls

of tho disaster havo been sup-
pressed,

-

Typically Japanese,
NDW YORK, Dee. 16. A Philadel-

phia firm, nccorilliig to n Press dls.
patch from that oily, has received nn
order fiom tho Japnnoxo government
fur aivtfial y, machines which are
to be iini fur n novel purpose, The'
Mrpi Home tlmo nfgo sold to n jepie-- j
sentntlVd nf tho Mikado mi y inn-chl-

which, Ilia Japanese nxplnlncd,
wn to be Usui) In tho government
mints in Jitpun for tho detention nt
illsbniicit einplnvfii who Mulo gold
Dolus by kwiilliiuln thoiu,

The limtliliiu wu umm to KMIinlne
vupiU dm lhv Iff! lh niliil dally,
Mill, of UMIIv, It It Vtiiluri tlio pieenili'U
of miy eulim "In tlivlr mldsl." Tlitf

lt WH Ml MtllDfittloiv i hut tho Ml

liu unlMivd Kvvtiui mora iniieliliin
liupliitf m pi v ..in ihu furii) of lliuft
ItfffMfll lu. j

A ImiiMhh urifaiiiiMiiui) linn Imt'ii
fit I til lu Kn YnU wlilaji will bnntr
lulu haiiiwMiy ibv nuaiitlui ami Imoir

iiiuiui uf i,, f- -unit Mnioiil I I k
in ii t i i 'I.. miiiiliiu I.I'm uimIi

Hi M it n ll'i vu'll lll"IMl Ml

H ' "ii

OF UNTOLD VALUE

I lit) lii'uriiMllQii C'oiituliioil In
'I lil Honolulu CitizeuV
Slutemout is l'ueolcss.

The hnle, the heart), (he utrong can
afford to toss this paper to one tide Im-
patiently when (hey rend (he following,
hu( any sufferer In Honolulu who hni
spent a mint of money nnd suffered
hours or excruolalliiB torture caused by
kidney complaint, pain In the bnck and
sides, hendarhes, ncrousnes. frequent
thirst, hot, dry skin, shortness of
breath, ell forebodings, troubled sleep,
puHlnosi of the Oellds, swelling of the
feet nnd nnkles, loss of itesh, or dark-color-

urine, will stand In his own
light If ho does not follow tho aluable
adilce offered by this resident:

Mr. H. a. Crabbe. of Nutmnu street,
this city, formerly a. merchant nnd
clerk, now a collector, writes: "My ag;
i vj years, nna I nin blessed with chil-
dren nnd grandchildren. Tor nbout two

ears I hne been troubled with a se-e- re

pain In the back. A short timeago I purchased some of Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills at Hllllster & Co'surug aiore, and found crent rpllnf
through using them. I keep some oflthe pills by me ns a safecunnl mrjinat1
attacks of my old complaint, which I
need not fear so long ns I have a rem-ed- y

like Doan's Backache Kidney Pillsto combat them."
Tor sale by all dealers; price 50 centsper box, six boxes 12.50. Mailed by the

Holllster Drug Co, Honcflulu, whole-
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Itemember the nam- e-Doan's andtake no other.
.

Children In the Minos.
SCIUNTON (Pa.), December 16.

When tho Coal Strike Commission met
today Chairman Gray opened tho pro-
ceedings by saying that tho commis-
sioners were Impressed with the spec-
tacle of tho little girls who were bo-
foro the commission yesterday and tes-
tified that they worked all night. Ho
said tho people of the community and
citizens of the commonwealth should
not let the Incident pass without tak-
ing some steps to have the legislature
of Pennsylvania seriously consider the
enactment of a law that will forbid tho
employment of children at night. At
tno suggestion of tho commission tho
statement of the wages of the fathers
of tho two girls was presented. Ono
earned more than $1,000 last ear and
the other over $900.

Cuban Reciprocity Treaty.
WASHINGTON, December, 1C Gen-

eral Bliss, who was sent to Havana to
aid Minister Squires lu drafting a rec
iprocity treaty between the United
States and Cuba, reached Washington
this morning and delivered to Secre-
tary Hay tho treaty signed in Havana
last week. It provides for a 20 per
cent reduction in the tariff charges on
Cuban products entering tho United
States and heavy reductions on Amer-
ican exports to Cuba.

To prevent croup, uegln in time. The
first symptom Is hoarseness; this Is
soon followed b ft pcluirtr rough
cough,vvhlch Is easily reeogiiled and
will never bo forgotten by one who has
leard It. Tho time to act Is when the
:hlld first beconres hoarse. If Chain-jerlaln- 's

Cough Remedy Is freely given,
ill tendency to croup will soon disap-
pear. Even after the croupy cough has
developed, It will prevent the attack.
There Is no danger In giving this reme
dy as It contnlns nothing Injurious. It j

nlwnvs cures and cures quickly. All
dealers and druggists sells It. Renron,
Smith & Co, Ltd , agents for Hawaii.

Don't

SVSetal Polish
both liquid and paete,
" U. are the right
to muke them bright.

Shoe Polish
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Furniture

Some of our ntw ttock f ir the
Christmas trade ti now on hand,
Including the following

"MOItltlS llECbl.N'I N O
CHAIRS" in Mahogany, On'Vn
Oak, Flemish and Wenthned
Oakj CUSHIONS In Leather
TAPESTRY and VELOl'R
LOUNGES and ROX COUCHES
In many stylo.

FOLDING SCREENS In the
latest pattern of Art Burlap

Rugs
Our stock of Rugs Is not lim-

ited to the American makes only.
We keep some of the best piod-uct- s

of foreign manufacture.
MUSIC CASES, LADIES'

DESKS, SECRETARY BOOK
CASES, LIBRARY BOOK
CASES.

On the last steamer we re-f- a-

celved shipment of the
moua

Phoenix Brass
Filled

Beadsteads
In all the latest colora and de-

signs.

GENUINE SCOTCH LINO-
LEUM, In both inlaid and print-
ed.

WIKDOW SHADES of all
sizes.

UPHOLSTERY and REPAIR-
ING orders promptly attended
to.

J.Hopp&Co.
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.

Kim and Bethel Streets.

Phone Main 111.

WWWAVWWMVWWmWW

MVVVWNiVVVvWVVVV
CiiAtt. iiUKWKlt & C'O'B.

HE YOKcLINB
Bark "NUUANU"

Bailing from
NEW TORE to HONOLULU

About Dec. 15.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & GO.
27 Kilby St., Boston.

OB C. BREWER & CO.,
LIMITED, HONOLULU.

VVNVvVvVVVVVVVwVVVvVVV

Universal, Pulz, BrilliantBhine
things to use on all eorts of metals

polish Btoves with SILICON, use Rising Sun Stove Polish
and uto the Silicon on your silverware.

S."

from the old fashioned "Mason's Blacking " to the latest
in French Dressings, alBO Day & Martin's in jars.

Steel Polish
will clean rusty tools, cutlery, instrument?, etc., and make
them ns good as new. Don't throw anything? away se

it is badly rusted get a package of Steel Polish and
you can clean nnd fave the article When you get
ready to shine up, call on

E. O. Hall & Son,
....LIMITED....

Coruor Fort and King BtreetH,

Mmim
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No Need
of Argument

Tlio UIIbIi((ii lluvor mill limiltliful
tiiiil(u4 o tlio ei for
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WRIGHT IS

RELEASED

De Bolt Orders His

Immediate
Arrest.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Walter A. Wright was released upon

habeas corpus by Judge Gcnr yester-
day, as he had previously stated would
be done, but the former tax assessor
was Immediately rearrested upon a
new warrant Issued by Judge De Bolt
on n complaint setting out the same
facts regarding the alleged embezzle-
ment.

Judge Gear In his decision releasing
"Wright says:

"It Is clear from the record as well
as the evidence that petitioner did not
have a preliminary examination, and
I am satisfied that there was no legal
waiver thereof.

'The notes of the District Magistrate
after setting out the charge state as
follows:

"Defendant's plea was reserved. W.
J. Sheldon for the defendant. Hy the
court: TIiIh cam; Ih committed to the
March term, 1803, of the Fifth Judi-
cial Circuit.

"G. j. KOPA, District Magistrate.
'"PU.. M.f..ulnM tit, tliik itnf.nilint nt

his plea was not a waiver of examlna- -
uon, ana me uistrlct Magistrate cowia
not deprive defendant of his right to
such an examination.

"The question then arises: Can the
court inquire into what took place be-

fore the District Magistrate prior to
commitment?

"While the authorities are conflict-
ing as to whether on habeas corpus
the weight and sufficiency of evidence
tending to support the commitment
muy be considered, there is no conflict
upon the question as to whether there
Is any evidence to support it. The rule
is as follows:

" 'It Is well settled that the court on
the hearing In a habeas corpus pro-
ceeding, may Inquire whether there Is
any legal evidence to support the com
mitment.' 15 Am. & Eng. Encycl. of
Law, page 199.

"There having been no evidence In-

troduced In this case and no legal
waiver of a preliminary examination,
the District Magistrate (who, It is ad-

mitted, does not understand the Eng-
lish language) had no right or author-
ity to commit the defendant for trial.

"The commitment being void, the
defendant must be discharged, and It
Is so ordered.

"GEAn, J."
Assistant Attorney General Douthltt

Immediately swore out a new com-
plaint before Judge De Bolt charging
Wright with, the embezzlement of
?2,200 In government funds, collected
by him as deputy tax assessor. The
bond was fixed at $2,500 which Wright
gave, and he, was immediately releas-
ed. A preliminary hearing will be
lind bfora Judge De Bolt next Mon-du- y.

" ' -.

NOAIt IS REPRIMANDED. V

Isaac Noar was before Judge Rob-
inson yesterday to answer for con-
tempt In Interfering with W. E. Fisher
as. receiver for the Star block. L. A.
Andrews appearing for Noar contended
that as nn appeal had been taken, the
order of Judge Robinson was without
effect and there could be no contempt.
Judge Itoblnson differed on this prop-
osition saying that the order appoint-
ing a receiver was an interlocutory
one and there could be no appeal from
It unless with the permission of the
court. The court held however that
the violation of the order had not been
wilful, but simply through ignorance
and with the advice of counsel. Noar
was discharged with a reprimand and
warned not to Interfere with Fisher
again.

CRAWFORD GETS OFF.
Willie Crawford was purged of con

tempt also before Judge Robinson. lie
had been cited for failure to pay ali-
mony and took the stand to testify
that he had no money with which to
comply with the court's order. Ho
said that he had made only $17 during
November nnj It required $50 for him
to live, he borrowing the rest of the
money on his fire warrants. The ci-

tation was dismissed as It was Impos-
sible for Crawford to obey the court's
order.

WILL GET NO NEW TRIAL.
Judge Gear yesterday overruled the

motion for a new trial In the case of
Territory of Hawaii vh. C. K. Al et al.,
In which the United Chinese Society's
troubles are Involved. '

Vtit oourt bald that it bad lost Jur
isdiction when the appeal was per-
fected and now was powerless to make
any order In lliu case, or grant a now

.trini. 'the petitioners nru estopped
from nn appenl because of the loss of
tins Htenogrnplier's notes of tho evi-
dence ns no trnuscilpt can bo obtained
Tho Hupiemo Court will probably bu
tnKeii to inierrero In tho enso,

J1IBII0I & CO, ANBWUJt,
lllshop & Co imvfi Hied nn unBWPr In

tho suit of German Havings & Loan
Hoclety vs, P. H, Oesky ot nl,, nlleg.
Ini; Unit they Imvo an Interest In (liu
Progrmn block, Jllidrop & Co, uIIukq
Hint liny liuvu ii nolit for 117.000 sinned
by (' H Pesky nnd secured by u innrt
triiui) ui'i'ii Urn I'mtriPus block nnd also
II nil II. t I'nolllo JltfluhtN uronoity,
rilhjut I it Hint iiiorluiitfu of SM.OOO

held by ( W. Iloolh. Tin defendants
(UK id in- - event or lliu wie uf (liu
I ioi riy Hint ihtlr claim bo )mi, u

f ii iiiiimliiliitf,
rnUHT NOTJ'JH.

A Mil "f mi'iv Mr 20 hn been
lllvil by I'liilnllir In IN imwi of y, Aliln

J Ji'llll K. (Ill 111 lid IV

Tile fKtoiHlQU III Ilia ! Uf If, 0.
MlilillKlliell y J!. Oi AjMl!) uj m)
iDjuiiinl n mJUjiIeiIi 111 I'lfllwriy gy.
It'll H'H Imvfijn SiH m (&' IllJi

ALLIED SHIPS

e

BOMBARD PORT
OF VENEZUELA

Puerto Cabello's Ports Reply But

Are Soon Demolished

By Shells.

XaSiSS

p,UERTO GABELLO, Saturday, Decern- -

ber 13. The British cruiser Charyb- -

dis and the German cruiser Vineta
bombarded the fortress here at 5 o'clock
this afternoon and quickly silenced it. The
bombardment lasted for forty-fiv-e minutes.
The fortress is composed of Fort Solano

and the Gastle Libertador. After the firing
ceased the Gharybdis sent marines to oc-

cupy the castle. The fortress was almost
demolished. It is probable that only a few

persons were injured by the shelling. The

commander of Gastle Libertador has been
taken prisoner. The cruisers are still here.

Si? j)S2 S)25i2))
At 7 o'clock this morning the Charyb-dl- s

and the Vineta arrived here search
ing for Venezuelan gunboats. The two

cruisers sent their boats Into the Inner
port, but finding no gunboats the boate
returned. The captain of the British
merchant steamer Topaz, which was
seized by the mob last Wednesday, then
visited the British Commodore on board
the Charybdls and lodged a protest
against the violation of his ship. The

President

accepted
cruisers,

American

continued

Venezuela.

nmndorH capturo

flurninii

llulluxxl

rate,
sunk
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sequence

Foreign
that

Guayra, which entirely at-
tributes

ALARMED.
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newspapers

British captain returned an hour later T ..,. "."a
with a detachment fifty marines, who tends to establish precedents endan-too- k

charge the Topaz. The populace ,gerlng their sovereignty. general
was excited this Incident and, opinion Is that the Investment of for- -

ralsed the cry "To arms!" but there 'Kn, cnPlta'' V10UBh tJelmble fr V'e
t development a country, cannot give

no disorder. foreigners Some papers
British Commodore then sent a the actual Intervention with

message to the authorities Puerto recent events In China. Prcnza
Cabello demanding Immediate satisfac-
tion for tht4aijtlon of' the mob In hav-
ing hauled down tho British Hag from
the Custom house, that If satis-
faction was not forthcoming In two
hours nt C o'clpck the fortress and tho
Custom house would be bombarded.
the receipt of this demand the authori-
ties sent a message to Castro

for Instructions.
A committee the merchants

Puerto Cabello then approached the
American Consul here, petitioning him
to Intervene. The Consul this
mission and visited the but
he could obtain no alteration In the de-

cision the allies.
At 4:45 o'clock a reply was received

from Castro, authorized relations with Venezuela
here give cipher from

lsh Commodore ample satisfaction. Be-

fore this nnswer could be communicat-
ed to tho Consul the hour
stipulated for the reply arrived. The

Immediate!!' fire on
nnd shosareclosed.returned f j

Fort Solano and Castle Libertador, but
Venezuelan guns were soon
While tho firing there
Intense excitement port.

Every house town closed.
people of Puerto Cabello cannot

account this precipitate action on
tho part tho allies, which con-

sider to bo proof Great Britain
and Germnny Intend upon
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any it Is If were

It Is the Joint result of the Joint
action of squadrons and In

of the resistance.
LONDON, Dec. 12. The Of-

fice Informs the the
Government disclaims responsibility

of Venezuelan
oft La It

to the forces.
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hostile intentions Increas-
ing of States

urges American diplomats
to watch developments.

South America
views held, and the republics are

to the United States to

REVOLUTION
NEW YORK, 15. A cable to the

Sun Antwerp says: Impor- -

President who has received
the chief official to the Brlt-'- n Caracas

position of President
Is becoming more dlfllcult. A

new revolution seems imminent.
the revolutionary
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tho town. Tho excitement fused to have monster patriotic
subsiding. rade pass before tho United States
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tars, I, tho commander of tho I'ltiither,
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Id not it int'OHiiru of war on lliu pint of
am many, hut only with thw ohjut of
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Iuii Kovoniimiiit to itcohiiUo our Jimt
duiniHiiU. In nil no you illnoho)' ii nd
wUli in ili'NiMl your nIiIii, I Miull U

oIiIIkimI to pmvtiiii you fiuin 0 iujIhh
)iy ihu iIUhIiuikw of iinn. Duimmliii
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"OflJIlUiyjIlliif.''
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il tint ' tl.... .if four iiiM-i- i ni.tlh 4
I bud IimmI f.ur I'ariHitl hl nnd
mhI III ! MHtiwrn bml dlfliflrd 1

nnd ttm1ri I hey lind ,tiph Mink by J
I hi VllirtA Mini HelllbiittiHi Al the "

riid ot tin hour tho llctrlbiition iTitirn- - t
I to liu ImilHir nlimr .4

iKlRltrd) "HIONAI. COMMANDKH, 1

"or the mitu" 4.
Tho fact that the Retribution return-- 1

ml tn La Gtinyrn nlone two bourn af-t-

lenvlnir with the captured Vessels
was confirmed by KngllMi residents of
Ia Guayrn. Consequently, she did
not Imvo tlmo to onduct the Venezue-
lan ships to Curacao or Trinidad.

SCAIti: AT IA C1UATIIA.
LA GUAYRA, Dec. IS. Tho arrival

of the British cruiser Charybdls and
the torpedo boat destroyer Quail yes-
terday caused a bad scare among the
population of this place. The com-
mander of the fortress visited tho
Amcrlcnn, French, Spanish and Dutch
consuls nnd asked them In caso the
British landed marines to Intervene to
prevent firing on the fort nnd to delay
any movement on tho fort, ns ho had
received orders from the government
to evacuate the place. Tho command-
er added that If tho consuls refused
to Intervene nnd the fort was attacked
he would defend bis post nnd could.
not answer for tho consequences to tho I""
town, which Is without any defense '
with tho exception of a few armed po-l- --

llltrtmAII At T n'nlnnl. linniolMli li a I -

Clmrybdls Quail La Qf. flfl, .
ra and the fears of the population sub- - -

sided.
What caused most of the alarm was Ithe fact that when the British shins 4- -

arrived here they took up a command-
ing position, their guns covering the
fort, and remained stationary for a
few moments, as If about to fire. The
Charybdls nnd tho Quail steamed away
In tho direction of Curacao

The foreign consuls subsequently
called on the prefect, who assured
them there aws no danger at present.
He nddea that the commander of the
fort had been needlessly alarmed, and
had only succeeded In almost causing
a panic.
PRELIMINARY TO ARBITRATION.

BERLIN, Dec. 16. The German gov-
ernment has not yet replied to Pres-
ident Castro's offer of arbitration, be-
ing Btlll In correspondence with tho
British government on the subject. It
Is intimated that Germany's reply Is
not likely to bo ready for some days.
The opinion of the cabinet appears to
be that President Castro's proposals
aro merely a move In a game designed
to see what Germany and Great Brit-
ain are now willing to do, and as a
test also of American public feeling.

LThe prevailing Idea here at present Is
mat 11 is too lata to arbitrate, nnu
that the acceptance of the offer to do
so would place Germany In tho posi-
tion of having put her hand to tho
plow, nnd as looking backward. The
government! concern at the present
moment Is to guldo the application of
forco bo as to avoid what could bo
taken Internationally as a declaration
of war, resulting In the recognition of
Venezuela ns a belligerent. Tho con-

duct of the United States Is regarded
In diplomatic opinion here ns being
strong dignified, and the State
Department's handling of the affair Is
looked upon as establishing Europe's
recognition of the Monroe doctrine, be-

cause every step of Germany and
Great Britain wns made after tuklng
Into account what tho United States
thought of It. At the mime time It Is
claimed that events in Venezuela are
saving ho United States many future
complications by letting the Latin
Republics understand that the United
States will not protect them from the
effects of financial delinquency and In-

ternal disorder.
ITALY TAKES A HAND.

ROME, Dec. 1C The claims of Italy
on Venezuela referred to by Foreign
Minister Prlnettl In the Chamber ot
Deputies here yesterday comprise loss-
es sustained by Italian citizens during
the recent revolutions. Most of the
7.C18 Italian residents of Venezuela
have been henvy losers. The Poggl-o- ll

firm, from Elba, Is the greatest suf
ferer. All Its property was sacked

(Continued on Paso 7.)
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Weak Hack nnd the
many other troubles that make
llfo Then try

Belt

It iMllnir strength. Its
cures nro permanent, forever.

, Its touch Is tho touch of mag- -
nullum' rrrnfm In a wrniltniiftil

body new life, strength, energy, courage, happiness nnd long life. It In
Natures Greatest Restorer, applied gently while you sleep. It will
transform your weakened, palu-rnckc- d body Into a paradlso ot health.Try It, you weak, debilitated man, you poor, weary nnd disheartenedwoman; feel the life blood warming your heart, the flro In your blood
and the nteel In your nerves. It euro you.

THE BEST ARGUMENT WHICH CAN BE OFFERED IN PRAISE
OF A CURATIVE REMEDY IS THE WORD OF ONE WHO HAS

TRIED IT AND SAYS, "IT CURED ME." HERE IS ONE OF 50,000

AND THE EVIDENCE OF THE OTHERS IS ON FILE AT MY OF-

FICE FOR ALL WHO ARE

FREE I will bo glad to give you a free test If you will call. Or
I will send you my little book, with full Information, sealed, free,
If you will send this nd.
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Low Wheel Baggies at Cost
To dispose our Low Wheel

Rubber Buggies, we will sell
at cost.

Former Price $160. Now $125.
( (

I

i t

"
((

Note these figures Nt like them were offered
on all other vehicles.

HarnoRF, Whips, etc. likewise reduced.

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Go Ltd. 1
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&n Life Insurance Company

HAKTFOKD.

Household Department, Bethel Street.
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INTERESTED.

Fraucltco, California.

stock
Tired them

175. 135.
200. 160.
250. 200.

thing before.
Substantial reductions
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Lomon Soda,

Root Boer,
Alo,

Cream Soda,
Cider,

Pineapple Cider,

Strawberry,

and Iron
from nn old house with an estab-
lished Free
to all of the city and

Water Works
Company, Ltd.

Main 71.

Works 601 Fort street.

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

Special Closing Sale of Surplus Stock to
Make Room for New Holiday Goods Which Must be
Opened at Once. DON' V MISS THE BARGAINS.
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REPLACED
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reputation. delivery
parts Waikiki.
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Tubed cuku pans, Kray cnamclU'cl,
always 25 and 30c. each, choice,
any slzo , . . 10c.
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stiiK ImndlcH, cheap at 'iM per

set, now per sot...,,.,., Jl.tiO
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2 ils., JOe j 3 U, 15e. i llu,, )Bo.
C (lx . , ,...,......,... , 20c,,

Tin c 'V oi oil Ian )("(, i,i it , Cf. 1 it-- ,

lo. 'j qls , JUi.l 3 ils., IKc.j 4 its
0 itn

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
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CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS.

One of the most slKnlflcant npoctB of

the world's Christmas Is the noun that

Its, approach Is being signalized by the
. .. ...Un Irnlltlllt tO

reference oi me enui... -

a court of arbitration. There were tne

elements of a bloody nnd prolonged war
. ... .o.,it rt ..in crent novvers upon

a disordered.. banUrupt and n helpless

American rciwuuc "- - --

read the dlsiiatches from Washington,
emtodjlrig the comment of Senators

and Representatives, to see how easily

a war-aplr- lt might have arisen there;
nnd the earlier advices from Venezuela
allowed a growing and more reckless
policy ot aggression which might, at

- any moment, call for the Intervention
of this power. Fire was burning dan-

gerously! hear an International powder
magazine. At any moment an explosion

mlght come. But a calm word from
Washington, a sober second thought at

. London, a rise of Christian spirit at
Berlin, and the lire was nut out and
the whole 'question, upon which hung
the Issues of peace and war, was

the Judgment of an Impartial

It was a triumph for enlightenment!
l was the noblest tribute In our day to

the memory 'of Him whose birth we

celebrate. But the pity of it Is that
human nature has taken nineteen hun-

dred .J ears to reach, In International
dealings, the philosophy which Christ
taught on the plains nnd from the
mountain tops of Judea and enshrined
In the Immortality of Scripture. Still

a thousand ears are but a day In His
eight and centuries count for little In

the ocle Of the ages. In that ejele

An Increasing purjose runs,
And the thoughts of men are broadened

With the process of the suns.
But it is not alone the "process of

the suns." Time does not necessarily
Imnart a wider view nor a milder char
acter. Some of the most ancient races
are now In the abysmal depths, as is
the Kthlop who wears the burnished
livery of suns that rose before history
began. For tho good In the world there
Is a more fruitful a more defi-

nite nnd convincing cause than human
experience. What we see of Increas-
ing purposes for good, of broadening
charity nnd fellowship, of diminishing
war and misery, of brighter hopes of
millennial concord, harks back to one
stately and clement figure, bearing the
world's sorrows and the world's hopes,
standing In majesty nlone upon the
Mount.

Arbltiation Is the doctrine of Chris-

tianity .supplanting the instinct of force.
It carries into tho frictions of world
politics the principles of Justice.
Now wnkes the power that In the age of

Iron burst forth
To save the weak and curb the strong.

Where men wore wont to slay euch
other and lay homes In ashes, nnd dev-

astate pleasant fields and desecrate
the sanctuaries, there is near at hand
the spectacle of calm and wise adjudi-
cature. Ilislng high above all other
monuments left by the closing veurs
of the nineteenth century, Is the comt
of arbitration at The Hague. As time
goes on It will acquire a dignity greater
thnn any throne of earth and let us
hope more power and authority than
all the thrones save that from which
the whiteness of Its purposes rellects.

The Secretnry of War, In his annunl
report, has come out squarely as fol
lows for the post canteen. He sajs;

"Referring to the operation of Section
3S of the act of eu. .'. lttui, vviucn
prohibits the and growth dur-wln- es

post. exchanges, 18S0

last report that a great oouy oi re- -

ports had received which Indicated
that the effect of law was unrortu-nat- e,

but that I thought a sudlclent
time had not elapsed to give the law a.

fair trial, and that the" observation and
rfebort W its 'working would be con-

tinued during coming jear. A great
number of additional repoits have now
been received, and they confirm the Im-

pression produced by the enrller reports,
"I am convinced the general effect
of prohibiting use of beer and
wines wltl)ln the limited area of the
Army post Is to lead the enlisted
to go out elf the post, to fieiuent He
resorts "which cluster neighbor-
hood, to drink bad whiskey to excess,
and to associate Intimately with aban-
doned men und more abandoned wo-

men; and that operation of law
Is to increaso drunkenness, disease of
tho most luathbomu kind, lusubordliin-Ho- n,

.and. desertion, nnd moral and
physical' degeneration. Thesu reports

ready tci send Congress when-ove- r

that body desires to consider thu
subject."

General Miles, opposed tho can-
teen a ear ago, has nothing about It
In his present lepott and Is snld, on
tho authority of tho Anny und Navy
Jouriiul, to Imve so Improved by
tho vuluinii of ovlilenoo in u favor n
In Imvu ilitniKuiI liln mind,

-
via Funning nlwut Venn- -

xtiolii was four ilnyn' luinr Hunt Ihnl
Klwn In tliu HUm nml mwiui duiMleliw
(rniii vvliUli Hit A'hitlr ilyiivtn li
IdIwhphiih Ihln muriiliiij It rtimir
from Did KiiiiiiIiiu udviiM Dint Iliu
wlmlw tumid. wIiUjIi luuiim tm oii)liP)!i'
ly In Urn until n-- v. , (ma Ihhjd tiiriieil
out In ailjllruiimi, pruUibly Tliv llutju
lllliIHll Tl'ln h lii) dnw u Hit) lii
Milium of Iliu Unliuil Hiulv WliyJI Iliu
Jtrlllllilllull uon. nff Vi,, )uilM liuuhl

)U HIlIK If (.Ml tl H V.U M mil IMlllllvl
rmni iur nuihiti i i vu. iik. ,n
lltflltlllll III Ann1' i jii hull". mi
(W lr lml it u w j in in muiK h
fllHfifir of UDMoliniilM r i it i i,i.
I'MII nf IimI llnlyiii him imihuh)

tXfOHTS AND IMPOKU.

Tht fa-- Ihul HioHiiii tv f man- -

i.fiK-lii- k ttit iMt m tnrc-- t than In

,)tw,d nr ,rBt. Mr-- pl lf ami thai

Irrlal I laiKr that, in an) pre-- ; mr wain ni u. nuram
far, lend inter. I f Hate '"" " " ' remarkable

..m iu.i i.hBir.! I., tha TrenMin
it....... ..f uimi.i.. . .huuinu the jij
tall if n)tMirta f inanafnrturM ninl
imiMirtatlon of liuinufaittiret. -- f.
rtalii

The principal inanuinriuri'n m "'""i...... ...i i ...imi ml., ooi.i.er..MIV 1111 IIIU aitii imnvt"? ..-- --

leathtr. rotton, agricultural Implements,
ehemlcnls. wood, paper, porniun.

fibers, on is and cnrrhiKP'. India
rubber gtods,( books nnd other printed
matter, distilled spirits nnd musical In-

strumentstheir relative Milue being In

the order named.
The prlnclpnl manufacturers' mate-rlnl- s

imported ore hide and skins,
chemicals, silk, India rubber, copper,
tin, wool, cotton nnd wood their rela
..... value being In the order named.

The Ilureau of Statistics has prepared
a statement showing the exH.rtatlon of,. nf manufactures iiml-" - - " ..'... .. ,. f

manufacturers' materials In the
months ending with October, 1902, com

,1th ,,,. -re- sponding ,,er.od of
Jliar.1 v

Iron nnd steel manufactures for me
ten months ending with October, 1302,

were M,9",545 iigulnst $85,911,774 In the
corresponding months of Inst enrj ex-

ports of mineral oils were $51,175,301

against $35,140,393 In the corresponding
months of last year; exports of copper

(

weic 40,237,3tS iignlnsi :,1iIi,sm hi
months of last ear; ex-

ports of leather and manufactures of
were $25,412,530 against $24,115,932 1n the
corresponding months of last ear; ex-

ports of cotton manufactures were
$28,833,131 against $21,871,264 In the same
months of 1901; exports of agricultural
Implements were $16,246,55(1 against

In the corresponding months of
last year; chemicals, drugs, medicines,
etc., were $li,199,lll against $12,006,510

In the corresponding months Of last
ear; manufacturea of wood were

ugalnat $9,216,197 In the corre-
sponding months of 1901, and paper and
manufacturers of, were $6,200,163 agulnst
$6,145,703 In the tame months of last

ear.
In Importations of manufacturers

materials the figures of the ten months
ending with October. 1902, show an In- -

crease In nearly all articles Importa- -

tlons of hides and skins In the ten
- II ..111. f,.nl.n AnnO II nfOoiiuiH uiiu.iiK .. "" .'Z'"- -

8,321.8.1 In value against in
tne same monins oi iuhi jmi, viieiiu- -

cals, which are largely used in manu
facturing, were $48,701,129 against $45,- -

840,280 In the same months of last year;
silk manufactured $29,276,097 ugainst
$23,996,628 in the coriespondlng months
of last ear; libers, $28,933,891 against
$21,198,922 In the same months of last
. i .... f. 7 -- TinCO o,rnli,u. t1fliRRin
In coriespondlng months of last
year, wool, $16,413,164 against $11,624,278

in the same months of 1901, nnd cotton,
$8,030,468 against $6,000,238 In the cor-
responding months of last jcar.

A series of tables has been prepared
by the Treasury Iluienu of Statistics,
showing the exportation of manufac-
tures In each ear fiom 1790 to 1902,

and the dlstiibutlou of each article to
eveiy country nnd grand division of
the world during the period from 1891

to 1901, and this annljsls shows that
fifty-tw- o per cent of the mnnuf.ictuiva
go to Kurope nnd twenty-fou- r per cent
to North Ameilcan countiles other than
the United States.

The exports of manufactures amount-
ed, In tci $1,237,393 and foimed C.l
per of the tiitnl domestic exports;
dining the period of 1790-1S0- 0 they aver-
aged $1,972,583 per annum and formed
6 6 per cent of otal, during the
decade ending with 1S10 they nvernged
$1,033,541 pei annum and formed 8 9 per
cent of the total domestic exports:
during the decade ending with 1820 they
averaged $V50 919 per annum and form

.1.. t.
V

p. .,
1'V

r...,.LV.ll Vtif 4.....iw. tiiri.l....... tlntiiptl.'...,,. ......
B...........nrl. ......,lrli,L- - th...w ,lon..rt,.- n,lnc--,.

sale of beer light was very much more rapid;
In I said In my nB the decade ending with tney

been
the

the

that
the light

.men

In the

the the

nro to

who

lie-o-

Tho iiiiHK

III' Ail.

al(M.

ten

the

1790,

cent

the

"Up.
1530 they $j,021,30 per annum
and foimed 113 per cent of Hip total
domestic expoits, during tlio decade
ending with 1S50 they nveiaged $12,058,-71- 2

per annum and foimed 10 8 per cent
of the total, dining the decade ending
with I860 thev averaged $27,407,473 per
annum and formed 11.8 per cent of the
total, during the decade ending with
1870 they averaged $3S,362,26S per an-

num and formed 16.1 per cent of the
total. From thnt period forward tho

a erared $92,792,242 per annum and
formed 16.1 per cent of the total; during
the decade ending with 1890 they aver
aged $136,017,112 per annum nnd formed
18.1 per cent of the totnl exports; dur-
ing the decade ending with 1900 they
averaged $242,278,374 per annum and
formed 23 5 per cent of tho totnl; ln the
nscnl jear 1900 they were $433,834,756. and
formed 31,6 per cent of the total ex
ports; In the fiscal enr 1901 they vveraJ
$410,932,524, forming 28.1 per cent of the
total, and in the tlscnl year 1902 they
were $403,641,401 and formed per
cent of the total

It turns out that the now famous
"Letters of a Self-.Mu- Merchant to
His Hon," first published In tho Satur-
day Uvenlng Post and subsequently In
book form, weio written by Georgo
Horace Lorlmer, the editor of thu Pixt.
Tho lettciH nro about nH good coiu- -

meiclal literal uro as any young man
ought to pick off a ChtlHtntnN tree. A
sumplo of tlioli Htylo iifipenrs In tho
following lilt nf advice which tho mer-
chant gave when the boy got to

".N'iim, I want to give you thnt tip on
the inuiket. Thwr nro sovtral reasons
why it Un t ufe for uii to tnulo on
'L'luingt' Jut uw. but tho piirlloular
oiiu in that (lialiam H Co, will llif nu
If vnu o Ti ailing up mm Kin l n K"l
dal liku padilling momiil Iliu Ik '
i..v if.ii win. i.i. iig imi u nvwni" m."
und tiaay at tlim UufniM n ftlluw
Ihiohh It U lm xlp.w HIT 1)10 tnlHC
lulu p wat.r Tht wlmot pit In only
ihlit) fiKi iro but It rwiulii pImt
iluvvil ! Hull And Uit'llUH un UUirHltt
ntMtn rllnf n thu raggwl lg nf
nuihitm WIibii u iiimii buy , ha'i buy-lu- g

'iiivtliim u' tug uliiir MUin
haku'i ' v . mi) ift, I un' i
MlHutf ill. Imgjj'l guj,
And It im , kriN(w luai I

, "'"K i nit Winn w
, ,, i,iMl. I 11 I I"P HI' In

1 .,, ul lii un 1 in l'
i it i.. . i i

i v,, , i I
I in, t ru Ak 1 111 lit!

K.NW VftltMY, tlKCKMMRtt M tM-M!.- Wiar,

!nt lrv fll ill Hii ttvf one ft mc
ml, unit if tli instant ih up n in

I ve Rot h solid inf-a- t Hi Mfr Hut
If JU lot. Ill ohl) port uf the li"K
nliieli nu can ilfllw It the mut-a- i

"

. . ... ...... .., .
irr.

it.

!' "hd unnn or rortunr nne nan
known what It wna to bo the wife of
the poor derelict who hfl the nrmy nl
vancou.e, llarraok. and drifted to Han

'Vnnclseo nnd lo n parrtj room In the
old What Cheer lloune: to be the help
meet nf a nood.hnulir of'Hi lxiuls nnd
n tanner of Oalena, an.l then to atnnd
.... .... ..... ......... ... ,...,..,U) inn nitju iivii nu 1..1111U . ..ntiiLh-tO- n,

fresh from victorious battlefields to
receive the highest runk In the nrmy
nnd Inter the Presidency of the United
Btntes. Hhe went with lilm around the
world to be received In every great
court of Kurcpe nnd Asia, and comforted
hint when, under tho stuggcrlug blow of
a business failure, the saw
his meaim of livelihood vanish iiiiu thin

(. N()W Hh(j u( rMl by hg g,de ,n
1(; mMl gn)ellJ,(, IlmuSolcum 0f the

new world.

The latest news shows that the cable
went out of San Francisco ull right. It
in nut v,.rv nw.lv in imvn irmiiii i.n.
route, unless It be In the Molokal chan- -

nel where some extraordinary condl- -

tlons may be met. At the time the In- -

ter-lsla- cable went to pieces there
It was found that the channel's bottom,
was a mass of sharp edged lava stub-- 1

ble over which the current set more
strongly than at the surface. Such a.
Procrustean bed will test the toughest
fiber. Howeverj If thq cable doesn't
stand It there, a landing con cnslly be
made at. vvoimannio una the line'
brought over 'the Pall to'-thl- s city.

Vl' " I

This Is a bad time 'for Haytl to
turbulent again, seeing how many Ger-
man business Interests it Is pledged to
protect.

ili '
Honolulu will not be able 16 T('hd

Christmas wishes by the cable but may
connect for New Year greetings.

1

OHBIBTKAB.
Uream3 T may behold the Master's

faC(j
.Ag He gaw nlone GaU1

T H,,..rnnl vl-l- nn rtn T ho" "
Only afar, In other time and place...,. fancv ,, ,,. ,,, , gen- -

tie grace j

In this, our hard and ruthless century,
It seems the Christ of mjstlc love

must be ,

For the warm East, not this cold alien
race.

Perchance He may, through sympathy
divine,

Come to our clime In patient toll's
disguise:

Or else in modest knighthood, with high
powers

To lowliness transfigured, jiast sur-
mise.

So might wo see His matchless glory
shine,

As his disciples saw were ..their faith
ours.

IIHNItY TYnitKLL.

REAL ESTATE !

'TRANSACTIONS

List of deeds filed for record Decem-

ber 23rd, 1902;

First Party. Second Party. Class.
J. F iind P. Kelley A. H. Day.... D
L. G Kellogg and wife M. H.

Clark D
A. O Clark M. 13. Clark D
M. i: Clark et nl. Miss A. O.

Clark D,. .n
I.jdgate D

S. Kemuhnltiae et nl. M. Kanuie.
Mahuka et nl. M. V. Foster
Ti. Gear. Lansing & Co. J. F. C.

Hugens , ....

Dec. 15 II. Nlcol to O. Scott, lots 3

nnd 4, Hlk. L, Kaplolanl Park Addition,
Honolulu, Oaliu. Consideration $150.

D I'ohakahl to W. F. Dllllngliam et
als , D , Int. in Gr. 233 nnd V Int. ln
Gr. 337, Walnlua, Oahu. Consideration
$1, etc.

W. F. Dillingham und As. Atty. et
to D. Pohakohl, D., th Int. In
Gr. 24S, Walakaalea, Wnlalua., Patip.
Consideration $1, i

K. Knmakau (widow) to W. F. Dil-

lingham et als., D., int. In R. Ps. 233

and 337, Mokulela, Walatua, Oahu. Con-

sideration $350.

Dec. 16 Wm. C. Achl nnd w Ifo to A.
K. Ahl, D 9 nnd 10, 111k. C. of kul.
6150. Ap. 1, Kaplolanl Tract. Honolulu,
Oahu Consideration $1350.

C A. Wright nnd husband to A. A,

Long, D., int. In i:st. of Charted A,

Long. Consideration $1 and llond $8,000,

M. de Medio nnd wlfo to J, Nobrlgn,
D por. Land Patent 4411, Ahualoa, u,

Hawaii, Consideration $600,

Kutiakaokal to Honokaa Sugar Co.,

D ', int'. In kul. S379, llonokiiln, 11a- -

ni.ikuii, 1 law nil. CoiiHldurntlou $15,

P, Knmuo to H, M, Damon, D.. por,
kul, 7715, Monnnlim, Honolulu, Oului.
Couvlderntlon 1760,

Due 1T- -F. K, .N'loltoU nml wife to
Tluw IJ. Wall, I), lot 48, Pimlllo
llwiHlii", llonoitilti, onlm, Ciinsldnru- -

t1n II.
15. Wall lu Funny II, NIuIiqIh.

P. It U, IMwIlIu HtflNlit, llimuliilu,
DhIiii OoiiniiUriitUin II

Matitm l.tm'n Uootl Uiiii,

i'iiin WiBrii tvi4Hii)' diii not
iij) (Us Usntsrlllg rKrllnn iliu hhh

of hi Ms at 111 "llaiUur l uml
i "" """ twt lM lb m !' ur Iwu
!"'' Hmad un i tmt) in ilitihm mi

'I ,i..... Tim Muunu I Iwfi lliin

till uliulliil uli il 1, iii) lnlimUtf
l H In u, 1,1 I , , at Iliu mm'

' I' H 1 u y ui nil 'III

withi1'110"' la UO.-J- IIO, M.

29.S

but

get

als.

etc.

lots

WORLD'S NCWS

CONDENSED

Olmlera among the Morof Is Imperil
litis tho trlb.

KtiU'ldca are becoming very frequent
in iliu Itunearian armv.. .- -n.rg T. llohen, a inWlnnt nn
I'mm-lac- buMm ninn. If. .lead

J
tIih ooptured Veticiuelan gunboats

in tiuu mnnne.1 bv llrltlsh sailors,
Cluls McCuIlough, the Stanford

maUBok-u- watchman. ''I'Pcd dead
''ky" Haldwln had a narrow es- -

cape from denth In a runaway nt I'aa-nden- a.

The big Ht. George winery near
Fiosno was destroyed by lire, lxiss,
$100,000.

Hellnmy Storer Fays the King of
Hpnln nnd his mother nro on thu best
of terms.

Another Kipling poem is said to be
forthcoming and aimed at the ii,ibi.
wnr olllce.

Oeneral Miles will arrive In Berlin
on January 15, and will be received by
the Hmperor.

The House Committee of Judiciary
has voted against tho Introduction of
nil bill.

nmls!ra'e re",,errX1
clslcn, stating that Mrs. death
wap (uo to an ncc(ient.

John W. Gates has donated $123,000

to the town of Port Arthur, Texas, for
municipal Improvements.

Geo. W. Prescott, rormer president
of the Un,on In)n WorI.B le( SU(1.

,jeny at tile pnlace hotel.
j;. t. Pierce, "Bear Tracks," an Ogal- -

laJa Si0UXi nn8 been elected to the
SouUl Dnkota. Legislature.

An eftort , beln made to Becure a
nulm, ... ,o nftn v.n. fnP th uidow

of the late Gen'l Franz Slgel,
Herr Antrlck, socialist, made a

speech In the Reichstag lasting eight
hours, tho longest on record. I

The Dominion of Canada govern-
ment has disallowed the recent British
Columbia anti-Ja- p legislation.

Major John Hancock of Washington,
D. C, a relative of Oeneral Wlnfleld
Scott Hancock, was stricken with..

Flrat Royal Oongreaimau.
Prince Jonah Kuhlo Kalanianoole,

who represents Hawaii in tho next
House of Representatives, is the first
royal person to epter tho Congress of
the United States. Already there is
much speculation as 'just how he will
bo addressed. Ho is called at home
"Prince Cupid." Those who want to
avoid bitch familiarity designate him
as Prince Kuhlo, which Is correct.
Some may Insist on "Mr. Kalanla-naole- ,"

but the name Is so long and
so Intricate in vowels that it Is feared
few who are not acquainted with the
Kanaka language will care to try It.
Kansas City Journal.

The Bishop Estato Wharves.
Permission has been granted the

Bishop Estate to construct a dolphin at
the entrance to Its new dock, and this
will nlso act as a protection for the
Healanl boat house nnd float. The new,
dock Is now all leady for use and It Is
expected that the Korea will dock there
on her arrival from Yokohama a week
f lom next Sunday.

-
Blthut Noarly Loadod.

Tho hark It. P. Itlthet has nearly got
a full load of sugar, but will sail from
here on December 31 whether she ha3
a full load at that tlmo or not.

OF THE MULTJTUDES
who havo UBod it, or ore now us-

ing it, wo havo novor hoard of
any ono who has been disappoint-
ed in it. No claims are mado for
it oxcept thoso which are amply
justified by experience. In com-
mending it to tho afflicted we
eimply point to its record. It
lias dono great things, and it is
certain to continue tho excellent
work. Thoro is wo may hon-
estly affirm no medicino which
can bo used with greater and
moro roasonablo faith and confi-
dence. It nourishes and keeps up
tho strength during those periods
when tho appotito fails and food
cannot be digestod. To avoid
imitations and substitutions, this
"trado mark" is put ou every

bottlo of "Wampolo's Prepara-
tion," and without it none is
Ronuino. It is palatablo as honoy
itnil contitins tho nutritivo ftud
curntivo propertioa of Puro Cod
Livor Oil, oxtntctcd by us from
fresh cod Hvora, combined with
tliq Compound Syrup of Hypo-plioanliil- os

nnd iliu Uxtraots of
Mult nml Wllil Oliorry. Tnkon
boforo moiils it orcatos un appo-

tito, aids illgoition, renews vital
power, drives out dlsoitso conns,
iiiiikes tlio blood rloli, rod ami
full of ooiietriutlvo cloiiionts and
L'ivt'H Imok to tin pleasures and
liilioiirs of tlio world immy who
luul iilmiuloiioil hope, Ur. B, II.
MnOoy, of Ciuimlu, suyst " I tea.
ttfy with pleiiBiiro to IU iiiillii
lit'ii iibvuhiii'f iw 11 iimiiu him '- -

nor." m niiriiiivii puwurs vimii
wt) ho ri'IU-- 1 npoii. It ii.ttko h
uiiv 111 11 lii niLMiieliiu und runro

units tiie heat ninllcttj H'JWw.of
Iliu twDlitlelll runtury KffwM)
from llm lr- -t ilom. .)( ,
mi n iUhhiiiioiii u ) iir; iwhi
i) h) uVmuu m wm v

LOCAL tKKVITIES.

U'vi.i WHWHir dully)

Thera waa tltllf dianne Mtirda' In
Ilia fondlllen of lllihup tlulttah.

A daURhtfr waa born to Mr. and Mrt.
Charles h. WrlRht on December U,

T. Tlma. Fortune MUted WaUlua )
lenlny, looking over the plantation at
uiiii place.

Judge Clear did not Wave on the
j Honoma yeslcrdny for Han Fronilsco at

he nnd expected to do.
The Kona and Knu Hallway han ob

tnlned grunts from fifteen owner of
real estnte for the right of way In South
Konn.

Supt. Cooper will probably have his
report for submission to Commissioner
Kustls todny, concerning public build,
lugs In the Islands.

Fire warrants were In much demand
again yesterday, nil the Chinese cer-
tificates being presented. All the war-
rants are now ready for distribution
nnd will be given out upon application.

Nothing has been heard as et from
Governor Dole regarding a reprieve for
Tanbarn. Supt. Cooper forwarded
n wireless mussige to the Governor set
ting out in brief the facts In the matter.
It Is not believed that Governor Dole
will net unless upon tha recommenda
tion of Judge Estee.

(From Thursday's dally.)

The case oT Wllder's Steamship Co.
vs. Katnalo Sugar Qp. has be.en dis-
missed.

News from Admiral Merry Is to the
effect that he Is now on recruiting duty
at Boston Navy Yard.

Permission has been granted the
Bishop Bstate to construct a dolphin at
the entrance to its new dock.

Judge De Bolt made an order yester-
day allowing Nina Flint alimony of
twenty dollars per month, by consent
of her husband.

Judge Wilcox yesterday discharged
T. Ryan, the Solace bluejacket, from
custody on .the charge of taking a watch
belonging to C. II. Ball.

C. M. White has given a bond of $10,-0-

as chief clerk In the Public Works
offlce. His sureties are L. H. Dee,
Henry Davli and J, Hughes.

A daughter of C. J. Hutchlns of this
city was mixed up in the accident
whleh onrilrrerl nt thp tnndlnir nf theCT

.e ln San Francisco, but escaped un- -
hurt.

Diamond Head Charley had a sub-
stantial Christmas gift from the mer
chants of Honolulu and desires, through
these columns, to express his thanks
and appreciation. Col. Soper, who 'got
up the testimonial, Is gratefully men-
tioned by the veteran guardian of the
Diamond Head station.

Suit was Instituted yesterday ln the
Circuit Court by the Pacific Mill Co.
against the Enterprise Mill Company,
for damages amounting to $2,079.27. The
p'aintlff alleges that certain tools nec-
essary to mill business were taken pos-
session of by the defendants contrary
to the plaintiff's rights.

The wreck of the dredger, which was
lost ln the Pearl Harbor bar opening
work some time past, was sold at auc-
tion by Morgan yesterday. There were
few bidders, tho successful one being
Gerrit P. Wilder. It is the intention
of the buyer to make an parly attempt
to raise the wreck. The dredger was
Insured for $20,000.

i.
Sugar Bush la On.

Big sugar shipments are now arriving
almost dally from the other Islands.
The steamer Mlkahala arrived from
Knuai portsk yesterday w Ith 5,000 bags
of sugar. The bark AUlen Resse com-
menced to load sugar esterday.

Generals Botha and Delarey have
sailed from London for South Africa.

The Unlucky' Boy Is always getting
his llngeis burnt, his hand cut or his
slioulder sprained. His parents should
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Halm In the house. This is n liniment
of superior merit. One application gives
relief. Try It. All dealers and drug-
gists sells It. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, December 24, 1902.

NAME OP Capital Val Bid Aik.
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MKCAHTIL1

O, Brewer A Co 1,000.000
L. 11. Kerr Co., Ltd.... liOO.OOO

8UBAB

fiwa 5.0C0.0M
Haw. Asrlcnltural Co, l.OCO.000
Haw. Com. A Bug. Co, 2 81'i,7)
uaw. sugar uo 2,000,000
llonomu 760,000
Honokaa 2,000,000
Haiku 600,000
Kauuku 600,000
Ktbel flau. Co., VA 2,600,000
Klpahulu 160,000
Koloa 630.000
Mclimle Bus. Co. L'd. 1,600,000
oaliu Sugar Co. .,, 1,600,(100
Onomea l.uuu.ouu
Ookala 600,000
Olaa Hugar Co, Ltd.
uiowaiu 160,000
I'aaubau Sugai plan

lanou uo, , ,,,, 6,000,000
Patlnc 6011,000

i 760.0UO
I'ulHteieo ,,,,,,,,,,, 760,000
I'louror 2,760,0U3
Walnlua Ag- -, Co, ,,,,. 1.600.000
Walluku , 700 000
Malmaualo, ,,,,.., JJiUOO

biaiaiuir Co'i

WIMerH.S.Oo 600,000
iHUr-ltlauii- H, On,,

J.tlCIUUhlOl'l
aw'iiKIctrltiro tnooooloii.K.r, a 1,0.10.000

Muliial Tvl.i'u I6uiuiII, It, A i Co.,,,, ,,,, I Ual U4 IUJ

llflKI

i Haw, Oov.6l.i), .,,,
MtM Id

I Vff i .i.i. im nif lit llll
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I lvlil Mill MM iw;
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Get th Most
Out of Your Food

You don't nml can't If your atom,
ch It weak. A weak stoitmclt

rloc not (llgcot nit tlutl lit nrJU
tiarily Ukcn into It. It trcts tired
cnslly, nnd what it falls to dlircst
Is wahUkI.

Amonthe'trffiiB of jt weak stom-
ach aroTinenslneHS nftor eating, fits
of nervous hcadaclnyaud dlmtgrco
able belching.

"I bava taken Hood's Saraaparllla at
different timet for stomach troubles, and a
tan down condition of the lyilem, and bar
been greatly benefited by Its uie. I would
not be without It In my family. I am trou-
bled with weak ttoniach and nausea and
find Bood'i Sariaparllla Invaluable." B. B.
HtckMAX, W.Cbeiter, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach
and the whole digcstivi viiimii.

IfUblNEbS CARDS.

H. HACKFELD ft CO, LTD. Oeneral
Commission Agents, Queen SU, Hoao
lulu, H. L

F. A. BCHAEFER ft CO. ImporUra
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

JLEWER8 ft COOKE. (Robert lowers,
V. 3. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers ln lumber and buildi-
ng- materials. Offlce, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma--
cninery oi every aescnuon.maae M
order.

Mill MIC 11W
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connect.on With the Canadian-Australi- an

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All PointB in the' United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon,

Empressiine oi steomers'irom Vancouver.

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general information
apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n B. 8. Line,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. Ct.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
rasorve, relchamarka '.I..... g,000,Mt

Capital their reinsurance com-rent- es

101.660.0M

Total re'.chsmarka 107,tS0,tl

North German Fire Insurant C- -

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchamarka 8,894,004
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies 85,404,004

Total relchamarka 43,830,004

The undersigned, general agents or
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
produce, Macninery, etc.; also sugar
and Rice Mills, and Vessels in the har-
bor, against loss or damage, by fire on
the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limit

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING. I

Should be tn the pocket of rtr
wearer of a Watch.

Many years handling of WaUIim
convinces us, that price considered, the-Eltf-

Is the most satisfactory of Asm

erlcan Watches.
Cased In

Nickle, Silver, Gold Filled
and Solid Gold.

We have a full tine and sell th.m at
right prices.

KLQINfl reach us right.
ELQIN8 reach you right.
Elglns stand for what is right in tls

keeping and la ting qualities, and thai
Is why we are light In pushing taa
Elgin Watch.

H,F.WICHMAN
HOX 342,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
urn-run-

,

Firo nnd Marino Insurance A'gti,

AOKNTpI VQH THK
Itoysl In.uranc. Conipany t WvmvooI,
AHIttiies Ausii,c. OoNipanr of lAn,

Jon, '
Alllsbcs. Usrlu and (Hnsral Atiurtnti

Co, M4., of ou4n.
VfalMw UrAatt NlUn lurutl.'DWIMBjr M )l(Nlwrw.
WliiMitaA 4 W4wr mw Iwur?



GARDEN

ISLAND

News Nojjes From
. Across the

Channel.

LIHUE (Kauai), December 22.
The now bugs Iroporetcd for destroy
ing Ian tanas would bo of considerable
value hero, owing to the fact that our
pastures are decreasing as tho rapid

sgrWftak,'dT ibis shrub covers large
acres of land.

Mr. H. A. Jaeger's horse, Racine
Murphy is making a namo for himself
on the track In Honolulu, and as he
Is a Kauai horse his future record will
be watched with Interest by a number
of peoplo here.

We are glad to note that the Mc-Bry-

Sugar Co. is planting trees on
their lands, partly .on the windward

; side of their 'fields .as a protection
from wind and partly in rich hollows
with a view to future fuel. We
commend the wisdom of this course.

A. V. Musser and A. .Smedley, the
Mormon missionaries are making the
tour of the island, holding the Bervlces
at different places. They claim that
the number of new converts during the I
past month reached. 35. Tho total
number of -- the Mormons in this Island
Is now above 00. j

Mr. H. A. Jaeger has moved his
store from the Government road ma-uk-a

at Wahawa down to his new Ku-kul- la

landing. Also part 'of his quar-
ters for his laborers. These 'buildings
together with the McBryde Sugar Co.
camp near there make a nice little
village there, and a good deal of ac--"
tivity.

The miserable rain which poured
down over the locality of Lthue has
destroyed the roads which were Jn a
better, shape by the efforts of Mr.
Palmer of tho Road Board. It was
only within twenty-fou- r hours after he
completed the grading that the roads
were in their old shape. Isn't there a
better economy?

Mr. Sedgwick of the Federal experi-
mental station of Honolulu has been
visiting points of interest on Kauai.
During the last week he made a visit
to Hon. RIce'a starch factory at Hu-lal- a.

He Intends to start a farmer's
institute here. The bulletin on the
disease of water Talo and chicken pre-
pared by him will shortly be out.'

There havo been" a large number of
alterations 1n Eleele lately; a number
of the old landmarks having been
moved out to the new mill, which Is a
more central' location. There haE been.
an abundance of rain here this fall,
and the plantation Is in a very iros-pero- us

condition. Tho mill commen-
ced grinding on the 8th Inst., and a

t, t.busy', .ea$on
Hans Schmidt a former timekeeper

at Makawell Plantation has returned.
He left in July, 1900 for China to enlist
In the German army then stationed
there. He has held the rank of Lleu-tona- nt

before coming to this country
and when tho trouble broke out In
China h(3 war eplrlt arose and he left
his position at Makawell. His many
friends all hall him welcome and
hopes his stay will be long.

Maxim Pondeck, a Galllclan working
nt Hanamaulu was drowned In Kapala
river below tho Catholic Church on 8th
Inst, when tho brldgo on the govern-
ment road was also destroyed by the
flood. It Is reported that he was swept
away with his horse by a swift current
that camo down so suddenly. His body
was found in Chlncso rice patch on
tho following morning. Ho leaves a
wife with two children. The youngest
one is only 9 months old.

'Mr. Ij. C. Mann, Civil Engineer at
Eleele, has invented a very simple and
efficient electric irrigation meter which
is now at work on the McBryde plan-
tation. It Is placed in the main ditch
and keeps a continuous register of the
water supplied to the fields. One of
its principal advantages is its

It Is being adopted by
the McBryde plantation for all their
main ditches and will doubtless com-
mend itself to other plantations.

A vast, deal of work .is being done
by the McBryde Sugar Co. at Lawai In
the extension of their railway across
the Lawai valley and to Kukulula.
This Involves two large tunnels and
several bridges. The work Is well un-

der way and will be finished in about
3 months. This section of the railway
will not bo nocded until June 1, 1904.
In conjunction wJth this work a spur
Is being built to tho pump In tho bot-
tom of tho valley to serve tho doublo
purposo of convoying coal to tho pump
and protecting tho pump by moan of
tho dyko from heavy freshets,

"Tho Garden Island" Is formulating
a meeting of nil prominent Jnpanoso
In this Island to meet shortly at I.ilnio
or Koloa to discuss many Important
quoMloiiH, among which that of orfr In-b- or

problem will bo nlso brought up.
Scolng that our Interest Is always Iden-
tical with that of tliu sugar Industry,
wo feel It ns our duty to work for tho
welfare of what Is Urn mainstay of tlio
Inland, 'Wo hopo tliu rurtiof tlio pro-
posed mooting will ho thn establish'
moot of a Jnpanoso leugiKt whoao opin-
ion gives n grewtor weight upon homn
government llinn that of merely per-mi- ni

Tim nllontlnii of tho public In railed
In vury iilil'iun specimen of u tree
Unit U rum n them inlands. It limy

q keen III Unit part of tlio viilloy imar
llm piiillr mluml, which him runmiljr
lirt'ii i'Ismit'I ini planted, HvuryUiliiij
III lli lliiliirn nf ihmm vegetal Inn ha
Nun rrmovnl. and only wlmi In vnlu-I'M- u

Icfl lit Jjm luUrr Hum it
ti" mmillniii'il,' It I niiltn iiiumlm-ki- u

hut limy ri'4ftlly lu ri'foinili
mi' ii mm iii'ii it or w miwukiiui

tmvn Mini Amy Miiiir II U
lc 1 (I'M or bill lr. Hlllthl ilOUliK

)wy I4 h irN mw iwlm In

HAWAIIAN
mSSmSSBSmSBKBSBmmsm

h WW wHh twe tMrf. 'I will t
In ttt vlldKNM ih flr trw nnd thit
dn nnd the Wo itt Iwthrr" It l

iiirlouvlr twined In th Hebrew, 1Vm
tiur. The thkiika of ttir commuhII)'

nre dun to Urn (tritcnr hn ripfrl-onc- e

dlnontrcrod And prrwrred thin
novelty The Garden Inland,

TOURISTS WJLL COME TO HAWAII.

(Continued from I'tcc t.)

"The pasucnger agents with whom I

talked are In favor of advertising tho
Itl&nds extensively ns a .means of
bringing tourists to too tho possibili-

ties. Some of them will boom Hawaii
in their own publications, believing it
tn be a moans of Inducing tourists to
visit here. Tho Now York Central
was especially taken with tho Idea, and
their December Issue of lhe Four
Ttock News contained an illustrated
articlo upon Hawaii, n.s a starter.
They promise also to publish articles
in tho coming Issues, and I am prepar
ing facts and pictures for their use.
Another railroad has added a line
about Hawaii to their ad. running In
the Chicago uapers, and nearly all of
them promised to nsslst In a like man
ner. I came too late to get any notices;
In their winter publications, which
were brought out In September, but
next year they will advertise Hawaii
extensively.

"All the railroad men say they will
do what they can for us, but It will ro- -
qutre more than that. It will take lots
of hard work on our part and will cost
lots of money, but I have no doubt
but that tourists can be (influenced to
come this way If the attractions of the
Islands are properly presented.

"Eighty thousand touriBts are booked
to visit Los Angeles alone this winter.
They will spend at least $100 apiece,
so you can readily see how much that
amounts to for that cl(y. A part, at
least, of this number could be induced
to come a little farther and vUlt the
Islands. There are lots of things here
they would like to see, and now vith
the cable there Is nothing to stand in
the way. If the Associated Press
would send out oven a small reference
to Hawaii It would be published In
nearly every paper In the United
States, and would be tho best kind of
advertising for the Islands.

V'l mnde tho trip only for the Oahu
Railway, but am of course ready to
give ray views to any of tho commercial-b-

odies of the city at their request."

CHRISTMAS IS JOYFULLY GREETED.

(Continued from Pa 1.)

and strawberry preserve sandwiches,
apple turnovers, tea asd coffee, am
dainty little bonbon boxes presented by
the St. Andrew's Priory girls, and these
were filled with candles trie gift of the
New England Bakery.

A number of presents were made to
the Association. Mrs. James Hill, two
Jars of preserves for the lunch; Mn.
Davis, six loaves of home made bread;
Miss Jennings, two Chautauqua course
books; Mrs. J. A. Hill, three books
Mrs. S. N. Castle, an Atlas; a gift of
115 bonbon boxes by Priory girls; a
large number of apple turnovers made
by the girls of Kawalahao Seminary;
Mrs. Dillingham, two dozen silver tea-
spoons for the lunch room; a large
donation of magazines by Mrs. Pear-so- n,

which in time will be passed on
to sailing vessels and prisoners in tho
jail.

The rooms will bo closed today. ,
.

Coffee Company Capital.
Tho stockholders of the Kona-Chlea-

Coffee Company, In addition to taking
action postponing the election of of-

ficers, at the meeting helii in the olllces
of the corporation in the Stangenwald
building on Monday, reached a decision
to Increase the capital stock from $50,-00- 0

to .$100,000. The 'intention of the
company Is to hold the stock of coffee
from the time of Its being picked until
a proper market is found, and this will a
mean perhaps a year before there will
be realizations upon the crop. In this
event the necessity for the increase of
the capital becomes peculiar and the
money will be used entirely in the
course of business rather than in exten
sions at the present time. There are
many stockholders In the company who
were unable to be present at the meet-
ing of Monday and tho result was the
decision to hold over the election..

Krum for Collector.
WASHINGTON, December 1C While

no official announcement has been
made, it is understood that tho Pres-

ident has decided to appoint Dr. W. D.
Krum, tho eolored uppllcant, as col-

lector at Charleston, S. C. Investiga-
tion of tho charges Involving tho In-

tegrity of Dr. Krum, has boen made by
thn President and it is istnted that
thoy lmvo been found unwarranted.

A Protective Pool,
NEW YOUIC, December 10, Up to

noon no call for usslstauco had boon
received by tlio 150,000,000 pool organ-le- d

by tlio lending bunking (liferents
an n protective, jiioumro. There, hrm
liidii no (iiireney tiuimfer out of thin
city for some dny nun lmlratlonn
point to ictiiru of iwwry from viirl- -

mm Interior point ,t,
lUliml HhiiK Holiijud.

IU.00MIN0T0N (III.) Dtwmlier 10.

Tlio Impli of I'l.iroii.i', In nulli-
fy, wu onitni I Uv iMlilitid lint iilulit
Mild 13.000 Mhen Tliu yuuu lll Dim

leenr.i.i win lo prwvuill U'l itU'i)
IhjIiih uiiit out In 'fii'liilihorlrii 'i.uik

Il'llleil ViDN uu)(iiii iy lm Mpli
Mloil. UUd lllUkcd lliu IhlukuJ. Iikll II. l.
wmln ililr tm w v hm tat

fti
'l1
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THREE CHRISTMASES
iii
tt,Ai'i,f i'JiVfWX9!5!e!5iifiii5!JWJ

KIIIST Christina 1 can nTHE cinw longer ngo even
thnn It Is. My father's i,nm.

tttift In n Ittllo hamlet of n far place

and my brother and I wcro til only

children, W? lads did not doubt Santa
Glaus and lnul thought to sit up In hid-

ing and him nt his gracious task.
Hut tho flro In the tall stovo burned
low, tho wind in ado dismal clamor In
tho chimney and stormed nt tho win- -

dow panes, buffeting tho glass wlUi

crystals almost us flno as sand. Vague-

ly listening, wo felt asleep and awoke,
bewildered, In our bed. Light was dim
on tho frosted anes and tho house
creaked as houses do In that boreal
land. At any other timo 60 early in
the morning wo children would not
have crept from our safc,r warm place
and braved the shadows and tho cold

that lay boyond the bedside, In tho
outer room; but It was Christmas, and
father and mother, albeit sleeping, were
near by. A candle was on ine bureau
and I lit the woxon dip and then, hand
In hand with the smaller child, led the
way to the place where the long stock
ings had been hung. In the weak glare
of the candle light what wonders were
revealed! The stockings that had
fallen bo limp from their pegs the
night before were bulging now like the
good saint's furry bag; and on the
stand below rested a Noah's ark, gor-
geous In bright paint, a handkerchief
with horses' heads printed on' the
edges, some picture books, and mit-

tens; and on the floor a green sled with
a name painted in yellow on its shin-
ing plane. But for the moment these
things were scarcely seen. The stock-
ing must bo emptied. Ah me! The
glfts within were not bought with a
prince's ransom, but what mattered
that! The top tho rubber ball, the'
Jackstraws, tho sticks of candy, the
pocket knife, tho mouth organ, and the
orange in the too of the long stocking
were worth as much to us as the pres-

ents to tho little King of Rome had
been to him; and' the lovo that came
with them from father and mother
both, how It spans tho chasms of the
years and lays its benedictory touch
upon the heart of tho elder lad and
upon tho grave of tho llttlo one.

It was Christmas on tho Coast of
Southern California, and what a.
Christmas It was! When tho sun rose
above tho big rango where Jagged
peaks loomed athwart tho moonlit sky
all night like silhouettes upon a yellow
and blue frieze, It glittered upon a sea
that onco moro lay as silent ns It had
on that primeval morning before God's
spirit moved upon tho waters. The
infinite ocean seemed a floor of glass.
On tho far horizon islands reared their
ochered bulk and some of them took
strange shapes in the mirago that had
fallen upon them like a spell. It-w-

worth the pangs of early rising to see
old Padro Serra's cloistered world
take on tho gallant hues of d.1wn. As
the sun mounted higher its light Hash-
ed back from tho granite sides of the
Island of tho Blessed Dead, tipped. the
lighthouse with a lambent flame, lin-

gered scarlet In the eastern window
panes, and" lost Itself among tho gray
defiles of Mexico. As tho day grow
and the breezo camo on, the 'sky was
swept so clear of clouds that It looked
like an inverted bowl of turquolso with

flaming Jewel in tho center. There
was never a more perfect day since
tho new sky bent over tho bower of the
first man and tho first woman. On the
wide, warm lawns, people dreamed i f
by-go- holidays and thought of sleigh
bells and the croak of snow underfoot
while about them, amid tho opening
blooms of flowers the humming bird
nnd butterfly made carnival. Tho or-

ange treos with their golden spheres;
tho climbing roses that hung tho love-

liness of Juno upon tho calendar of
December; tho geraniums uml the fra-

grant shrubs vied with tho palnis and
tho acacia and tho grevlllia trees In
making Christmas day worthy of the
Now Italy It hud come to bless,

And what u day It was for tho whlto-cla- il

children, playing In thn open ulr
with tho gifts St, Nick had brought
them, And what u d.iy If wns for
everybody, high and low, rluli and
jKior; a dny of phmmmi and ubiindniiro,
of a stiushliiu till could ulmin, of a
charily nil weru minded to inwtow uml
of wlildi fow needed lo puiluku,

Ah tlio shadowu erupt Into tliu day.
HoftenliiK tliu landHctfipn and MilierlnK
tliu wlda iM. tlio vry ulr. fifiBlMiil nnil
murmurous, icomed lo IiiIhk Imnk Ui

ivimM)iiK of lliu gniy KrHiMiUciii

llotiM ulio oiiiii did iifi'inri Uiiire
It w iii hour of uiiHIiik nd
of umlKiloiiw. of ii boning down or

litiii Im Iimoip Hid dunrniidluif ol
And ttlii'll lliu nun md iuH'd below
lllll fill llU MHli'H pky WW (lIUH'l
v.iUi M'hhi'm rr-'f- in THi't nt' "i

HlM dunlin Phrwu, Imm IM l Our

MMMIIIMNI M,

BY WALTER G. SMITH.
fiUwyiiiiiiwi)d S& ';i:?iiif,tf)ejj))i!ii;JtiiI)tili;i,i4))jiii)

I lird, beenmo tike a dark altar waiting I

for ll" Racrlflcp. Boon moonlight soft- - i

it.M iho btsrk line of the great
rock, uml tho ocean about it,, ns If
powdrrcd with star dul from tho
Milky Way, sparkled llko a field of tho
cloth of gold. And no Christmas came
nnd went ns with royal progress nnd
in a pomp aud circumstance and sol-

emn majesty thut befitted tho kingly
memories nnd glories of the Jay and
tho pocr-seo-n tragedy to come.

Thero was a wolrd, strident, walling'!
cry in tho air when I awoko on Chrlstf
mas morning in a Mailed town of the
Manchus a captured town whose sons
lay dead In heaps outside, tholr frozen
eyes glaring with dull hate nt the
stranger passing unchallenged througn
their gates. SUU dozed from a
draught of lethal fumes, I thought that
the ravening, uncanny sounds, now
rising like the growls of beasts, now
sinking to a single Inarticulate tihrtek
weio some goaded chorus from the
Pit, somo passionate clamor of tho
damned nnd lost Slowly the light
grew, the mind cleared, things got
'back their natural look and sound,
heard now In tho distance, sent back
a human note, uncanny enough, God
knows, but gratefully and surely hu-
man. Afterward I knew that I had
heard the matin song of a pagan sol-

diery, choired upon tho gray old city
walls in uncouth salutation of the
dawn. But how sad and desolate it
mado the morning of the Christian
holiday. Faint and alone, prone on a
brick bed in a room where men had
lived but yesterday and now were
dead, myself sUll near tho dark, valley
through which I had been led by an
unseen hand perhaps the hand of him
whose baby fingers had heen clasped
in. mine on that Christmas morning so
long ago. I had no heart to rise. Out-pl- de

the tatters of white winter lay
upon the ground; ravens croaked upon
the tiled roof or hopped awkwardly
through the snow; tho cold was bitter,
and far above, hid by tho scurrying
clouds, the genii of tho gales hastoncd
like petrels of the upper deep to tho
gathering of a mighty storm. Weary
and hopeless of tho dny, I fell asleep.

When I awoko It was early after-
noon. Tho wind had gono far past and
thero was a beam of sunshine slanting
through a Jagged hole In tho paper
window by my bed. The long sleep
had refreshed both body and mind,
and hunger pressed for food. Then
footsteps crunched tho snow 'nnd in
thoarmy doctor camo, nnd after him a
comrade, of tho flold, who stood by
with pleasure in his rugged fa-- ; when
tho man of sclenco said I was getting
better and must tnko tho air. Hot
broth was brought, and the broast of
a fowl and a brimming glass; and ho
it camo about that,, with strength

I ventured to say yes when
pressed to Join old friends and now
that night In a Christmas feast. They
would malto me comfortable, they said,
and If fatigued I might creep Into n
sleeping bag and rest on an army cot.
Chums of camp and battlcfleld would
bo thero; tho old Flold. Marshal was
the guest of honor, unless a Prince of
the Blood should come; and noblemen
of European armies had been summon-
ed to tho board.

It was a
Christmas night. Tho dining room, a
manger carpeted deep with rushes, was
a symbol of the Birth. Through tho
broken roof stars shono with cold, In-

clement light; and about tho tablo of
tho feast torches flared and quivered
as the hanging goatskins at tho door-
way were thrust aside to disclose a
snowy. guest. At one end of the man-
ger a great dragon flag, captured In a
fierce fight near by, hung from upper
beams, and at tho other end a queer
painted cartoon flushed red with Jap-
anese victory, was blazoned In bn'j-lell- ef

against tho dork. Swords and
bayoneted guns were hung or stacked
about; spears nnd guidons were there,
whllo tho flags of many countries,
brought by tho ndmlrnl from his fleet,
wero Intertwined ns If In plodgo of
evorlastlng pence.

And tho generous buuquct. It wnfc

ns cosmopolitan ns tho guest. Prince
nnd Marshal and Admiral found tlio
tldhlta that meant Homo, Tho splen-
did Itiusliiu 1md hla whltn vodka nnd
his black, hind, smooth caviar, un-

known on Western UiIiIim; tlio Frenuli
viscount found I'arlsliin dnlntloi nnd
vlnlngo of his Ki'iiiHridUnl Inndi the
taotul of tlio undent idly piled i m --

ipieied eliopbtlcli upon food III for III

piignn pod, Urn Hrlioim fiml llm Amur.
Iriin ffiinlnd ju fluty iiilulii Imyu ionn
imUr Hi liollr mid iiftur ilm uiino
In thulr Mont PhiiiiUmi countrlm. ,tu
im tliu iiKlit went on into tliu nibble
Mini iliii'l vim of ihinK'. from k'hio-Kliur- n

lii lliii inii nt ur nt li ml
twill" linen otwi iimimu, iiuymi by nn
llllJU'llUl iMinl llo. Dl'ltilllal i Inn, ulll,
ulilili Jiiuiii ImlU tier ;iiiiiiioi, nut
Kinirly hymn limiiitf aJiMi Cm llm
MHII pimni Willi lliu I'lHUI IIMUI I ni i
lulu, u uHliilm. pvyjiiyiutf lul't

MT.
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thi march of nrnih, nurchurgl with
memnric of plko and torch and iword

.and liberty from king; "(lod Savo
tho Quwn," God ot, nut then, itlr- -
ring tho soul of the American str-uigc- r

llko tho first gllmpso of hit country
after oxllc, camo "Tho Star Spangled
Banner," sonorous, compelling, august!

In Uio cud Uie British colonel asked
his guest to rise, lock arms and hands
and sing "Auld Iang Syne." Not nil

hoould phraso the Gaelic melody, but
Men tno uarK .Marsnni and tlio taciturn
Prince folt tho spirit of tho song; end
ns the billowing air rqsu and fell I
could feel tho hand of bravo old Gen-
eral Odera tighten In mine. As wo
parted ho said: "When we return
homo after the war I hope we shall
meet again."

Alas, for tho kind, white-haire- d

commander! It was on another holi-
day a little later, tho day of tho Chi-
nese New Year, when I saw his divis-
ion swoop through a zono of battle and,
like u tidal wave, overwhelm a hostllo
fort. Down came tho dragon banner,
and soon Uio staff was tipped by a tiny
flag with tho sun disk of Japan gleam-
ing redly, a cyclopeau eye, upon tho
white field. A "banzai" from the vic-

tors and all was still. Then from tho
enemy's fleet, cornered tn tho bty be-

low, a single shot was fired, it mount-
ed in its great curve and descended
like a lightning bolt Into tho parade
ground of the fort. There was a flash,
a puff of whitest smoke, and riven by
a ragged piece of shell, Odera yet 4tod
erect, unawod, defiant of the summons
that had come to him. Then turning
proudly, his white lips firmly set, ho
marched half way to his waiting horse
and then fell dead. For him the war
had ended. Ho had gono home. Per-
haps, who knows, wo comrades shall
meet again, not forgetting, even In the
music of the spheres, that simple Gao-11- c

song of Chrlstmastldo. Fom last
year's Paradise of the Pacific.

A LUNATIC'S

BLOODY, CRIMES

LA PKUE. Mich.. Dec. 16. John
Ueet, aged 38, (tingle, n. man of disor-

dered mind, arose from his bed during
the night and cut Jasper Clegg's head
nearly entirely off with n razor, dan-
gerously wounded his own mother,
wounded his sister nnd finished by
shooting himself to death with n pistol.
Clegg, who was sixty years of age,
boarded with the Heats. Best Was
cduuntttcd to the) Insane' nsylum' about
a year ngo, but six months later wub
discharged nH cured. The crimed of
the Itihane man occurred after I o'clock
this morning.

Best appears to ljave gone first to
the sleeping room of Clegg. lie at-

tacked Clegg with a razor, probably
before the old man awoke. The vic-

tim's throat was slashed so deeply that
tin head was nearly Keveietl from the
body. The blade of the razor was
broken by btilklug a bone. The mur-dei- ii

then evidently returned to his
own room and to bed. The bedding
In his room Is covered with blood. At
n Inter hour he again arose, went to
the room of his mother. He struck
Mrs. Best it blow with thf damaged

but It fell short, though her
chin was nearly cut off. Sho sprang
uiit of bed, grappled with the crazy
man and made her way to the door.
Hero she broke aay from him nnd
ran to a nelghbor'n, where she tele-
phoned for the sheriff.

Best next Invaded the sleeping room
of bin sister and slashed her across
the cheek with the razor.

When Best heard Sheriff Myers en-
tering the house he appeared with a
revolver and begun shooting wildly.
He aimed the lust shot at his own head
and fell dead.,

The Bishop' Condition.
Bishop Gulstan's condition has

changed but little In the past two days.
He is growlngweaker dally, but it is
the belief of those who are watching
over him that ho will see the end of
thn Christmas season. His mind Is
still vigorous and he recognizes all who
come to his bodslde.

.
Moro Trouble in Haytl.

POUT All PRINCE (Huytl), Decem
ber 10. General Saint Folx-Coll- Min-
uter of tho Interior and opponent of
(Jeneral Nord In tho contest for thn
Presidency, has sought refuge In tho
United States legation,

Thorn lias boon much firing In the
city and n stnto of great exclleiiieni
prevails,

Ooruulus VnndurblU III,
NJNV VnitK, Dee. !,-- Dr. Austin

Flint mini'' mi eaily morning cull nt
the Inure of CoiiitdlUH Villld til t ),

mid luler mild Unit Mi Vunduihllt
win i veiy idck luniii Unit llnon Imd

ii'. In his I'omllilnii fiuin
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I'ndillu Him Onlumbitwi
I'ANA.MA, IhT.'inlMtr IX Tim fuim-n- r

riiwilulloiiiiry uinil'oiit I'mllllii wn
(iirimilly liiunfrrinl lo lliu f'ijiiiiiulii
Kutwrnmiuil ymmUy. Hliu will Iimvh
lii'in loinoiiow for Ulililipil io liiiufi if
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WART THEIR

W HOUSES

Complaints Made
to Board of

Health.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Tho complaints of two loprous wo-

men who wanted cottages by them-
selves occupied tho attention of the
Board of Health yesterday

Thoso present at tho meeting wcr
Dr. Sloggett, E. P. Dole, Dr. Mooro, F.
C. Smith, Dr. Cooper and M. P. Rob-

inson.
A letter of complaint from W. R. C.

Campbell referred to a request mode by
Mrs. Opu for a cottage for- - herself alone ,

Sho Is now nt tho Bishop Home, ac-

cording to the report of Superintend- - ,

cnt McVeigh, and is receiving good
care. He said that if she was given a
cottage by herself thero would'be tron-bl- o

from some of tho other Inmates,
as ho bolleved that all should bo treat-
ed alike. Tho action of Mr. McVeigh
was sustained.

Mrs. Martha 'Carlson also wanted a
house, and asked in addtUon that she
be given a patent toilet and a modern
bathtub. Sho Is a Gorman woman, and
says it Is Impossible for hor .to Bleep
in tho same room with native women.
Superintendent McVeigh reported that
sho had made a good deal of trouble,
hnvlug asked that two husbands be
sent to her us Kokmis. Sho had first
demanded of him a six-roo- m house,
and afterwards said sho would bo con-

tent with a four room cottage with a
toilet room and bath room. She is
also In the Bishop Home, and though
she was given the optl6n of taking an
outside room, replied that sho dldn'c
consider this safe for a woman with-
out a husband. Superintendent Mc-

Veigh reported thnt Mrs. Carlson has
means, and that ho was willing to allot
her laud If she wUhed to build a cot-

tage, but to grant her petition would
establish a bad precedent. Tho peti-

tion of tho woman was denied.
Tho tender of Paul Isenberg for fur-

nishing milch cows to tho settlement
at 175 each was accepted.

City Sanitary Officer Tracy reported
on somo faults In plumbing and sani-
tary arrangements at tho relief camp
on Vineyard street, known as Kaulu-wcl- a

camp. Tho property Is owned by
Theodore Blchnrtls, and 'Mr. Tracy
stilted that thero was somo disagree
ment over tho carrying out of 'tho or-

ders of tho Inspector, which ho wished
tho board to settle. Tho matter wa3
referred to a committee composed of
F. C. Smith, Dr. Mooro,, and M. P. Bob-inso- n.

Dr. Cofor reported as follows on
health conditions in tho Orient:

Yokohama, two weeks to December
9, 1002, no quarantlnnblo disease.

Nagasaki, two weeks to December 4,

1002, no quarantlnablc disease.
Shanghai, two weeks to December 2.

1902: Cholera caso, 1; death 0. Smal-

lpoxcases, 3; deaths, 2

Kobe, two weeks to December 6,
1002: Cholera caso, 1; death, 1.

Hongkong, two weeks to November
27, no quarantlnnblo disease.

REPUBLICANS WILL

CAUCUSJ0N BILLS

When tho Republican Central Com-

mittee meets next on January 3rd, It
will bu for the purposo of arranging for
a gathering of members of the Legisla-
ture elected upon tho Republican' ticket,
here some time previous to the opening
of the regular session of tho legisla-
ture, so that thero may bo a threshing
out of the various matters which will
come befoic tho two houses.

Tho Intention Is to havu such cuu
ciihch us will enable tho
party to secure the legislation whlc
Its iniijoilly thinks wise, without gres
delay nnd by tho solid votu of Its repn
ttentii lives,

Tlifie me many meumireH whluh a in
now being drawn or niu under comdd-uniflu- ii

nnd them will bo lltniu over In

eiiiiriiit, iii'WdlUK to the piMi'lit nut'
look, mid Uio iVeclHlnn oi'iho leudura of
lliu hilly In iixpcntiid lo incut with lliu
approval of lliu ruiik mid file.

The eounly bll will hu lemly fur dho
iiMimi atnrly uml It In Umuuht llmro

uiu m miiili lull over It prior to llm
iiutvlliiK of Uin l.t'HUlitliiiu lliiif II ui

mutt will oouiipy ulinrl lmu nd Hi

i mii 1 will be Uml Uiu vwiilt nf lliu iii'
in tniiii limy Im not llinmuli IDi

limitU Uin timrliri I1I tUyi1

lllll VMIH I II 1 Oil 111 vd III tfOIIKII'M

lutniimr fni iiiii iiiiiiue r lint N"
lli"'ll0 Nlllll III ) lill OlilU"' Co I

I'lillfi-'Il- It) Im iii 'I ilk Mil llliny llr
niii mill i Mine yf
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poHilist KHte t the above wmin
r itHrd lo Insure rlske, aalnsi

fire on Ktune and Jlflck HulMlnie atii
on MrrrliandlM Moted therein on lh
most faornb1 trin. tor particular!

pMr at the tt1c of
a. flciiAi;ri:n co., Art.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ci Ct
OK HUHLIN.

'Fortuna General Insurant Ci
OF UlillLlN.

The above Insurance Cempanlee hav
established a general agency here, n
the undersigned, general agents, art
authorUea lo take rinks against th
dangers of the sen at the most reason
able rates and on the most favoraolt
Mm"'

K A. 8CHAEFEII A CO.,
General Agents

General insurance Co. for Soj
River and Land Transport

f Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, th
undersigned general agents are author
lied to take risks against the dangen
of the sea at the most reasonable rate
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents tor the Hawaiian Islands.

' I. ..!y

Now
is
the
Time
to
Plant

S
E
D
S

A large shipment of fresh

seeds has just been received.

It i nut necessary to send to

the coast (or garden or vege-

table seeds when the same

may be had in a few day's t

from the

Hollister
Drug
Company
Honolulu,
Hawaii.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of th
Republic of Hawaii,

CAPITAL, 600,00$. M
OFFICERS AND DIltUCTOIlB.

Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. 11. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashlet

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Torn
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D, Tenney,
J, A. McCandlesB.

BollcltH the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Hell and Purchase For-
eign Kichango, Issue letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

Mid Internal allowed In accordance with
tiles urn) conditions printed In naes
ooks, copies of which may be had on
ppllcutlun.
JiuM llulldlnv, Fort Htrcet,

fflns In lae lack, am) Vl Iiiu4i.n1 win4lt. rree t'm Usrcviry, CslatitUhti
W"e'QS f H reel. In Uiim U. 14
exMiki, vt all Ostml.ii ana I'eUnt Mni
do Venture iMouiiioul (be WniM
I'ruprUture, T lincin and MMItur
(WuuIIm )mt fM(si4i,r IJufolo, Kii

DREDGING

THE PEARL

ABOfi

Rapid Progress Is

Made in Good
Weather.

will provo by said William 8. Kills,
' during the trial of proceedings to

Given northerly or northennierly l'lnco Bald Sumner under,,.,, , ns nn liibauo perton, Imil In tho clr- -
wlnds or cnlm n

cuU court of tie Kr8l circult( Tcrri.
sight nothing which will prevent tlie,t()ry ot iiawnll, during tho month of
early and Hiitlsfnctory of September last, as nlleged In the joint
tho dredging, which will mean the and separate answer of the. defendants

.tiitw Will am Kills, John S. Kills, thnt ho
opening of Pearl Harbor for wa3' tlreu ot u0ng n (:ourti
drawing thirty feet of water, within a aJfl t,(at ln oner to pacfy nH 6istcr
Phort time. DeHplte the many dllll- - j Mnrla S. Davis, and to have nil pro-ciiltl-

encountered and the ceeillngs against him and his property... .i.. ,' dlsnilsBed, he, the sad Sumner, would,
from and weather, U)o 8altl
been completed the excavation of some ,,, under Bald trust deed.
42,000 cubic yardH of the total estimated
200,000 yards, which must be moved.

The recent work of the small dredg-

er, which Is now putting ln two shifts
of twelve hours each a day on the
contract, demonstrates that the

dllllcultlus which were en-

countered when the task was under-

taken, are practically solved, und nil

that now remnltiH Is to catch the
weather which will permit of the work
being pushed, and the result will be
satisfactory to the contractors, Cotton
Brothers, and the Uic

Hawaiian Dredging Company. The

work has been with vigor

when It is possible to work at nil, and j

the progress has been up to every an-

ticipation.
The problem of using a suction

drudRP upon the excavation was one
which was dltllcult of solution but tho
success which has attended efforts of
the men Interested In the contract haa
been gained by the exercise of great
ingenuity and a thorough knowledge
of the capacity of the machine with
which Capt. Parker has been able to
do so much work. When the task
was undertaken W. F. Dillingham
went to San Francisco nnd there was
unable' to ilnd an engineer who could
furnish any suggestion ns to the kind
of suction pipe which should be used,
for the purpose of bringing the work
constantly to the suction end of the
pipe. The usual form of deep sea
dredge, that used In New York und
Liverpool harbors, Is n vessel which
contain) not only the dredging ma-
chinery, but also the storage tanks
into which tho Band Is pumped and
ilnully taken to sea for dumping pur-- .
purposes.

The departure of providing a scow
dredge, with other scows for tho
transportation of tho material taken
out, to the dumping grounds, was one
which offeied no precedents from
which to work, nnd the result was that
he contract wns undertaken with no

previous experience of engineers which
would serve to guide tho managers.
Jlr. Dillingham had to return with
such supplies us might be found avail-
able and the results which have at-

tended the work, have disclosed that
nono of the previously formed plans
were based on correct Ideas of the
variety of which were to
bo undergone by men and machines.
The llrst thing to be done was the
removal of the revolving cutter knives,
which are of service In getting Into the
hard mud und the softer coral, which
Is often encountered ln Inside work.
There were dlillcultles in the way of
providing a sultublo nosu for the suc-
tion pipe, which would keep It ever
up to tho work, nnd yet would prevent
Its being seriously dnmaged by. the
constant grinding of tho roll of the ma-
chine. The pipe was fitted with
knuckle Joints, rubber webbed hose
joints were tried and every Jilan to
compensate for the pitching of tho
scow, and nt length the problems
seem to have been Bolved. The dredg
lug machines now work upon a scow
which has been given u freeboard
nbove the deck and there has been no
occasion as yet when the waves have
endangered tho machine or the men,
ns was iho case with the larger ma-
chine which was lost when Its weather
anchor cable broke, and permitted tho
cow to swing Into the wind present-

ing to tho breaking waves nn unpro-
tected stern.

When the contract was taken over by
Cotton Hron. tlii'it- had 'been dug out
by the scoop dredge of tho first com-
pany which undertook the work, som-i-thlu-

llku 22,000 ynrdu of material. ThM
was brought up from htlles which wero
made by the clums.iell bucket, nnd there
was no regularity of tho e.eavatlon at
nil. it wns only after long and tlru- -
Miino experiment that rnpt. Parker got
his muehlne In shune for undertaking
the work with u gre.it degree of surety
of performance. This wa after the
hard fcuutherii blow of a fi-- wakH past
when the larger diedgi'r was !nst Tho
smaller inuehlue wan then hnuled out
in tho channel, In a wind which was
fiom the northeast, ami woik vvua be-
gun In tinniest.

The readying senv had been fmiml
tight nnd the pumping wont mi without
Interruption for a wet ilurlm whleh
tlii'io wan tiikmi urn a total of U,"o
yiipU o( material. Thill (he wind lilft.
tx to the noiithiTly nnd nualn tho
iliwlge Intil in mrk Die urlly of 1'eurl
lluibor. Finally u mk uyo jt, wun
mnt out attain and u.,rk Hue leeiiiiiMt
nl 0 o'ulnek mi Tui-eiU- uul, wlUllll
Itility inlHUtee ariir lli- - Hnpjior hud
lwu irutHNi. Tin- Imi iwimrli lui 0
aii'imar liiurnoit. i i ii,.,i U 0 H)ll)
duy WIT' lie ii ..li i I . ,Uy of HOD'
lioiMiis .ik ii i i ,,.,. iMkMi aui

,i.n .'iy.l f f .nl nr a uUI

ELLIS' SEEK

MORE DELAY

The motion for ti

rontlnunnro III llio Kiimner cane wax
f11il ycetenlay by A K llumphrcis. n

behalf of Victoria Kills llurfatidcnu
ami uio rcmniiiiug r.nii ucira, whu u

that
guardianship

completion

(8umcp)

npproval'of

"prosceuted

experiences

number of nflltlavlU setting. out fails
lilch it Is alleged can lio proved by

tlio testimony of W. 8. ami J. 8. Kills
nml Hlshon (Julstnn. An affidavit Is
iiIho appended from Dr. Herbert, aet--
ting out tlio Illness of the lllsliop.

Mrs. HufTnndrciu, In her nllldavlt, nl- -

,ligcs, among other things:

"That nlllniit expects to provo and

glvo said Maria S. Davis fifteen thou
sand ($15,000) dollars; that said Will-la- m

S. Ellis nnd tho attornoys of rec-

ord for said Sumner In said proceed-
ings, protested against any settlement
upon said Mary S. Davis; that from
day to doy thereafter said Sumner re-

newed his wish to settle said proceed-
ings as aforesaid, until said beneficiar-
ies under said trust deed finally con-

sented to tho payment of said sum of
fifteen thousand ($16,000) dollnrs to
said Maria S. Davis for the purpose
aforesaid.

"Thnt thereafter with tho consent of
snld "Wtlllum S. Kills, John ElPj and
affiant, and with the consent and at
tho request of said Sumner, said Ro-ne- rt

did ilistributo a portion of 3aid
sum of one hundred anil ten thousand
($110,000) dollars; that out of the por--
tion so distribute I fifteen thousand
($1C,000) was paid to raid Maria S.

Davis, and the sum of ten thousand
($10,000) dollars to each of said bene-

ficiaries under said trust deed; that at
tho time said distribution was made a?
aforesaid It was distinctly nnd ex
pressly understood and agreed by the
said Gulstan V. Jtopert, uio saia jonn
K. Sumner, said William S. Ellis. ald
John S. Ellis and this afilant, that the
balance remaining after said partial
distribution ought to he, should be. and
was to bo held by said Ilopert trustee
upon all and every the trusts In said
("cod of tni6t mentioned."

There Is another affidavit to show
what It is expected to prove by the
Bishop, and Mrs. Duffandeau says;

"That affiant expects to provo and
will provo by said Gulstan b Ilopert,
the contents and purport of sold will,
which said will, without tho knowledge
consent, connivance, or Instigation of
this alllant was, on the 21st day of Oc-

tober, A. D. 1902, destroyed by sail
Sumner by burning tho same.

"That tho fact ot tho statement to
said Ropert by said Sumner and said
Mugoon ln connection with tho cancel-
lation of said will, ns set forth in para-
graph six hereof; tho contents and
purport of said will cancellod and de-

stroyed as aforesaid, and tho letters
from said Sumner to said Ropert, di-

recting a partial distribution of said
trust fund, as set forth in paragraph
four hereof, cannot bo proved by any
person other than paid Ilopert and af-

fiant nvers, that the testimony to bo
procured from said Ropert Is not cu-

mulative, but Is Indlsponsablo to a
proper hearing hereof.

"That this affiant believes tho testi-
mony, as above set forth, to be procur-
ed from said Ropert, Is true.

"That this afilant has reasonable
expectation and belief that tho testi-
mony of said Ropert can bo procured
uy tho loth day of January, 1003.

"That this application ror n contin-
uance is not made for vexation or de-la- y,

but ln good faith for tho purpose
of obtaining a fair and lmpnrtl.il hear-
ing of the Issues, and that Justice may
bo done."

A--

of more than 10,000 cubic yards of sand.
Taking the excavntlons of the llrst

contractors, Clark & Henry, and the
twelve days of successful dredging of
the present machine, there Is then
something like 43,000 yards of material
dredged out ot the channel or nioro
than twenty per cent of the entire
amount whleh must be brought up for
the completion of the contract. The
progress means more, too, In thnt the
periodof experiment has passed nnd
tho men in charge know Just what they
may expect from their machine.

The channel which Is now being cut
Is 130 feet wide by thirty feet deep,

land will extend for a total dlstnnce of
1700 feet. Of this distance there Is closo
to 400 feet now complete. This will not
constitute nil tho work which is to bo
done, but will mutcrlnlly help In tho
finishing of It, Tho channel when com-
plete must bo ISO feet wide, nnd havtt
a slope on each sldo which will pro-
tect the channel ngutnst washing down
of sand In tho future. Tho greatest
depth of the sand hill which must be
attacked h sixteen feet, the sand de
clining rapidly on each sldo of this
hummock, to the deeper water which
Is found both outside and Inside.

Tim diedglng develops that the char-
acter of the malerUI which Is being
brought up differs from tlio uiiial con-rcpll-

of what would bo discovered
(here. The material s pot I'lcun wlilt'i
nand, but there In a groat amount of
black and fililiy unrtli, whlvh would ln
illoaio t hut a roiutituUk tiw wimh from
I 'ear I Harbor, and U IIIIimI with the da
iMiyeil mutter of geiienitlonu.

It U I lie expeelatluii nf the men In
elmrau r in wurk tlmt the milling
Uiruuah of Hie cliaiine) will inuke II
Hilbli fr the lo iuv free our

lenl it.iM ainl l Itii te wl': iurv.ni hu
brMklNtf whloa lifti j (juueiUliy dehiy.

U in' ttii ljreluf m i. Tn.u may m
tho a .b'Kirv t HKtUirtHil of Hit vUiHI)l
''I'!'I "II ''"( lo iteept-l-i M" I Je) l
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WILLIE HILL

FREE AGAIN

Spendthrift Trust
Set Aside by

Gear.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Willie Hall ivm . discharged from

M'ondlhrift trust yesterday by Judge
(.ear, who a yenr ago put the young

mnn under guardianship of his own

motion. Hall hiu property worth
$50,000 and In n suit brought to Bet

nslde a. lence given to C. Wlnam Hall

testified thnt he spent all the money

he got for beer, cigars, gambling and
hacks, and would continue to do so

If he was given his estate. Shortly
thereafter Judge Gear ordered the boy

Into court to show why he should not
be put under spendthrift guardianship
nnd Hnll testified nt that time that he
would spend nil his money In riotous
living, and consented, upon the ndvlce
of the court, to hnve his property plac-

ed In trust. Geo. H. Carter was ap-

pointed as guardian for the boy, at
his own request, but shortly thereafter
Hall through George Davis made an
attempt to break the trust. This was
unsuccessful Judge Humphreys refus.
Ing to Interfere In the case, and a few
months ago another petition was filed
by Davis before Gear. This case
dragged along, Davis making one at-

tempt to bring It to trial, but when
Judge Robinson offered to hear the
mutter, the attorney said he wanted
Judge Gear to puss upon the matter.

Yesterday an agreement va reached
for the dismissal of the guardian,
George R. Carter In his answer to the
petition for dlbcharge having signified
his consent to be relieved of his du-

ties.
Hull was put on the stnnd and tes

tified that he had no further need of
a guardian and wan able to take care
of both himself and his property.

"How long since you have been
drinking any liquor?" asked Mr. Da-

vis.
"For a year and a half," replied

Hall.
"You never drank anything?" Inter

rupted the court,
"Nothing but soda water and things

like that," replied Hall.
"Hnve you attended any gambling

games?" asked Davis.
"Not since I was placed under guar-

dianship."
"Never bet on nny horse race, gamb-

ling game, or game of chance, did
you?"

"No."
"Have you spent your time In riot-

ous living?"
"No."
The spendthrift testified also that he

had been working for some time for
the Kaplolanl Estate at a salary of
ten dollars per week, and that he had
no one dependent upon him for sup-
port. He said Ills property was worth
$50,000 but had been taxed at only
J.10,000, though he considered It worth
more.

"Do you feel that you are able to
conduct your own business?" usked
Davis.

"I feel that way at present," replied '

Hall and the order of discharge was
made by Judge Gear, Carter consent-
ing.

This order was a follows:
"This matter came on for hearing

regularly before me the undersigned
Judge of tho Circuit Court of the First
Judicial Circuit at chambers sitting In
probate and upon reading the petition,
answer and stipulation and upon ex-
amining the record and henrlng evi-
dence, I do hereby order and decree
thnt the guardian, George R. Carter,
be discharged and the trust so created!
terminated upon the payment to the j

said Geo. It. Carter or his attorneys
of record, Kinney, Rallou & McCluna-lin- n,

nf tho sum ot $4,325 within thirty
days from date, provided said amount
be found due said Carter after ac-
counting to this court."

GKO. D. OEAR,
Second Judge.

-
A. Surgical Triumph.

NKW YORK. Dec. 1C Dr. Adolf
Lorenzo of the University of Vienna
lias begun his series nf public opera- -

tlons for rniiLffMiiiot iiixinrvitintii. nf timl

operated upon a third patient, also
a tho great surgeon finding It
vlsnblo to reserve himself oth
er clinical

More Bbots Ring
URU88i:i.S, H,Ah .

pnld, King of tlio wiui limy-lu- g

tlio royal tntln in wtatlon
Udum diet night, uliou II red
nt Itf in. Neither look effect.

In not Known whether Hid elioU
ilird iy nn iimtiintiii iy poach-or- ,

hut In view nf the illtxmtliirVtlim
wiih King ihui
(ha Kingdom hocutwrt iU rniel
piMiiniflit of I'rliun

tlio elinmltig U
to Imvo been a ilolllnuiili) ill- -

li'ini'l 0 him Hu, Mil)!')) Mil(t
ini'llt nroviilU. The Kiiunle who ur

Hill (lug luu. ItetOI
lulkliilH

FREIR IS

RE

THEUWS

Chief Justice at
Work on His

Report.

Chief Justice Frear Is hard nt work
upon n revision of the laws of th? Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, which will be prc-aent-

to the for action
ln February, In tho form of from
eighty to one hundred separate bills
with a recommendation for their adop-

tion. The peed of an entire revision
of both the criminal and civil laws
cf the Hawaiian Islands has been very
apparent since the Organic Act went
into effect, but the failure of the last

to appoint a code
left the matter with

an accompanying chaos which has had
the courts at sixes and sevens for the
past two years.

Chief Justice Frear is now preparing
his biennial report to be submitted by
Governor Dole to the and
the suggested new laws, and changes
In the old ones will be supplementary
to this report. There also be
important recommendations as to
changes in court practice. In method of
procedure, and as to appropriations,
all of which subjects are ln earnest
need of attention.

"Numerous changes are required In
the laws pf the Territory, many of
which are null and void, others of
which are clearly unconstitutional,"
said the Chief Justice yesterday. "The
Organic Act played havoc with the
laws of the Territory, and the Legis
lature ln the past often passed new-law- s

without regard to those already
on the statute books. Criminal and
civil lawc are alike defective and there
must be many to existing
laws, as well as new laws added. I
am going over both the civil and penal
laws and Intend to prepare a revision
to be submitted to the
These will be embodied ln from eighty
to one hundred bills which will be
drawn up for presentation to the law-
making body, for such action ns It
deems fit."

A revision of the laws of the Ter
ritory Is greatly needed and the work
of tho Chief Justice will be a source
of much to attorneys and
everyone el?e that has anything to do
with tho courts. One of the reforms
grently needed Is ln the practice, there
being necessity for a uniform system
of pleading and practice, us great con-
fusion is constantly arising from the
present lax methods under
thp Territorial law.

Another law greatly needed Is one
providing for the drawing and Impan-
elling of grand nnd petit Jurors, the
Territory now being without any fcuch
provision. The Jurors are summoned
under a of the old com-
mon law and the Territorial statute,
and great confusion has resulted ln the
past because of this.

Probably the law which is most
needed to relieve the pressure of busl-nc- fs

upon the grand Jury and circuit
courts is one fixing the. status of petty
offenders. Under the present laws
persons guilty ot larceny ln the sec-

ond degree can be sent to prison for
more than one year, thus making tho
offense nn Infamous crime for which
there must be a grand Jury

and n Jury trial. This throws
an unusual burden unou the grand
Jury and higher courts, while all these
petty offenses under a proper law could
be easily and quickly disposed of by
tho district Many addi-
tional changes are needed In both the
civil and criminal laws, and the rec-
ommendations of Chief Justice Frear
If adopted will do much to clarify the
procedure In the Territorial courts.

--4.

FIXES NEW DATE

FOR INAUGURATION

WASHINGTON, December 13. A

as tho and ending the
terms of President nnd Vlco President,
nnd thnt tho riftyriilnth Congress shall
nnd nnd tho Blxtloth begin on January
8, 1007, nt noon, and that
ouch Congrosu shall begin nnd end on
Jnnunry 8 nt noon,

WIIAT1H A COUOII?
A pnmodli effort to expl the mucin

from the bronchial tube, A cold cnimee
n more iihumlunt neciedim of inueiie,
nml whi'ii the iuiih' uml hronohlnl
tube are inilnmed, ihey ar exti finely
Mimlllvu io iii iriliiiiliin, Unti'XK pure
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'luhkly. All ileulMi shii iiihhII MU
II lleiiiun, Hmlih f. On., lil J, uiitiii
fur llmiiill.

hip. Two operations were Jlt resolution was introduced In tho
by the Doctor nt the Hospital for the Houao today by Representative Do
Ruptured and Crippled, the patients' Armoud, proposing uti amendment to
being little girls, In the prcse..c ofti10 Constitution of tho United Stntos,
TriirfAiSon'occu'li'led Z 1 .ttat X te f
minutes and tho second four nnd both' coimnuo until pn i ov,

were snld to bo aiicccMtal, Profecsor' m n Iloon nl"l thereaftor April 30,
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Be Strong
Whr ftt f ttmtg? Wliy hoi date

a l4 ajHrt4le ami a rimm! illtllouT
Why Mil fret will ami (warty all the
timet Inu ran J ml a well liaio It
your ou way a not, for (hern It
utrmipth, vitality, 'wiwer, ami Ki.o.l
health In every li.tl (if Ayel'e har-partll- a.

Alayt k tp it ou Lund.

Hero arc tlir words nnd the pliotopraih of
Mr. 11. II. ArclitT.of Ilolurt,Tauianl.i;
"I often find myxelf weak, without ire-tlt-

and my holo j tem ill run do n, My
blood gcti Impure tun! 1 limo UilU and erup-
tions. Then IalwajnuteAter's SarMparllb,
for it makes my blood pure nml rich, Rltet inn
strength and vitality, and braced mo up
wonderfully."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
There aro many Imitation " Rarsaparlllas."

lie sure you get Ajer'a.
Keep Aycr's PlUs on hand and quickly cor-

rect any tendency to constipation. It's an
easy ray to prevent sickness.
Prepared p Dr. J.C. Ajrtr Jt Co, Uwtll. Mass.. UAA.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. AsenU.

Sugar
Four
Cents

Market Strong

This is the latest news.
Do you realize that this

will bring to the Hawaiian
Bugar Plantations several
million additional dollars, and
that you can expect some
dividends next year?

On the strength of this
bright future, you can afford
to be liberal in your Christ-
mas buying.

We have many beautiful
things, useful and ornamental
for the home, at prices to suit
all.

Our opening night will be
Eriday, December 1 9th, with
musio as usual.

The store will be open even-
ings every night thereafter
until Christmas.

W.W.Dimond&Cn.

LIMITED.

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII LTD.

capital, t:so,ooo,oo.

IVm hi I lit ,,i .....Cecil ilrowu
Vk'u.J'rehltiiit ,,,M, , Jtoblnioi)
Ciuhlvr W. 0, Cooper

I'rlnelpal Oillpei i;urnr t'orl an!
Kin lree,

HAVJNOrt DmTOHITH revived ami
Inlvriiai allowed fur yvnry ipoH at
Hie rule nf (It I'T t'enf per anrwiii

MuUi und r'nui(ii fi)inli) upmi

.inf-H'luf-
i' A--.



INSURANCE

Theo. H, Davies & Co
(LlmHttl.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj
OF LONDON, FOIt KIRB AND

LIFE. Established 1SJI.
Accumulated Fundi .... 3,S7I,M.

British ton Foreign Marine Ins, C(

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capitol L00O.HI

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTS

AGENTS.

imperial Lime
99 0 Per Gem Pure.

The very best Limo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
.

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.
I I l.'l

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd

ASSESSMENTS.

The twenty-fourt- h and final aspess-me- nt

of 10 or two dollars ($2.00) pr
share has been called to be clue and
payable December 20, 1902.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten days after the same
are due at the rate of one per cent (1)
per month from the date upon which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the oltlce of The B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd.. Stangenwald building.
(Signed) ELMER E. PAXTON.

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co.
May 12, 190?. 2383

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
Kim WOULD-FAME- D BLOOD I'UJr,.

FIKK AND RESTOKKH,
10 WARHANTKD TO CLEAR Ttt

BLOOD from all Impurities from
whatever cause arising.

For Bcrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Bkln Km
Blood Llseases, Blackheads, Pimples iuic
boreB of all kluda, It Is a never tailing
permanent cure, IV

Cures Old Bores.
Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Sore Lees.
Cures Blackhead or Pimple as !&

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood ana Skin Diseases.
Cures Qlundular Swellings.
Clears tho Blood from all Impure mtlt.

From whatever rauoe alslug.
It Is a real specific for Gout and lta

niatlc pains.
It removes th cause from the Bloc

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the tuU

and warranted free from anything lnjurt
sua to the roost delicate constitution (A

cither sex, the Proprietors solicit BUtltrsn
to give it a trial test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD,

Clarke' Blood Mixture Is sold In bottle.
Is M each, and In cases containing all
times the quantity, lis sufficient to effect
a permanent cure in the great majorltj
of long-standi- cases By ALL CHUM
1ST and PATENT MEDICINE! VlflND
ORS throughout the world. Proprietors
THE) LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN
TIES DRUO COMPANY, Lincoln. Eng
land. Trade mark-"BLO- OD UXXTUIUs?

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE

CAUTION. - Purchasers of Clarke!
Clarke's Blood Mixture should see tha
they get the genuine article. Worthiest
Imitations and substitutes are sometime,
palmed off by unprincipled vendors. Tin
words, "Lincoln and Midland Coun'Jw
Drug Company, Lincoln, Fngland." an
engraved on the Government stamp, ant
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture
blown In the bottle, WITHOUT WHIOT
NONE ARK GENUINE.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
ONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

BUttAB FACTOK8.
AQENTB FO

fks Est PlaiiMtlon Company,
Tke Walalua Agricultural Co., iitu.
Th Kohala Sugar Company,
tke Walmea Bugar Mill Company,
rfce Fultun Iron Works, Bt. Leul. kU
Ih Btaudurd (Ml Company,
rkt Qeorgs F, Illaka Uteam rowM-Wetinn'- s

CfntrlfugsU.
Tke New Knglsnd Mutual Lift later

gnu Company, of Ronton.
Tke Aetna Kirs luiuranta C4nr,Hartford, Conn,
rk Alllanos Assuranoa Crapsr(

Ton4on,

mm

ALLIED SHIPS!

OM

POUT

(Continued from Page 3.)

Other Important losers nro nn engineer
named Mnrtlnettl nml Fngl.
controller of the Mnrlcunl coal mines,
which wcru liivnded by the Venezuelan
troops, who destroyed everything nml
Dbllgt'd the Italian miners to lieu from
tho country. All the marble works
In Venezuela besldjs other Industries
wcic In the hands of Italians, hence
the nKBrcgnte of the Italian claims Is
large.

Thr Instructions transmitted to Cnp-tal- n

Orslnl, commander of the Italian
cruiser Qlovnnnl Bauson, now at La
Guayra, nro to act In full accord with
the British and German commanders
In the blockndc of the Venezuelan
coast and nny other measures which
mn be considered necessary In order
to rench tho desired object. The Ital-
ian government, however, does not an-

ticipate having to In a very
serious action.

The Italian cruiser Elba Is expected
to reach La Guayra Janunry 4.

No further orders have been sent to
the Italian armored cruiser Carlo Al-

berto to leave Canadian waters for
Venezuela.

It Is said here that Slgnor Mayor des
Planches, the Italian Ambassador at
Washington, has asked Secretary Hay
to request Minister Bowen to assume
the protection of the Italians In Vene-
zuela It such a step became necessary,
and that Mr. Hay complied with the
request.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1C The Ital
ian Ambassador today called at the
State Department and advised Secre-
tary Hay that Italy had joined the al-

lies In the operations against Vene-
zuela. 'He requestedt that Mr. Bowen
assume charge of the Italian Interests
In Venezuela, and the Secretary grant-
ed his request, subject to the npproval
of Venezuela. Italy enters the com-
bination on tho same plane as to ab-

stention from territorial seizures ns
Grrniany and Great Britain,

Falling to hear from Europe as to
Air. Iloweii's proposal to arbitrate the
Venezuelan troubles, Seretary Hay to-d-

nddreshed cablegrams to the Uni-
ted States Ambassadors at London,
Berlin and Rome, Instructing them to
call the mntter again to the attention
of the governments to which they are
accredited, with a view to securing nn
early expression of opinion from them.

PARIS, Dec. 10. Italy's attitude
toward Venezuela relative to tho for-
mer's recent demand for payment of
claims has been made known by the
Italian Minister of Foreign Affairs to
the French representative at Rome and
has been communicated to the Foreign
OfTlce here. It shows the demand of
italj was not accompanied by an ulti-
matum, and there was no suggistlon
.of an Intention to adopt force or join
In the Joint naval demonstration.

The French Charge d'Affalres at
Caracas has forwarded his version of
tho Porto Cabello bombardment. He
says the cause of It was Indignities
to tlie British (lag on board a merchant
ship nnd he reports that the city was
not Injured, the damage done being
confined to the forts, which wen? de-

stroyed, partly by dynamite.
The Patrle prominently displays nn

interview with Deputy d'Estournelles
lo Constant, who declares that Europe
is renewing n bpectacle In Venezuela
which she had previously given In
China, Armenia nnd the TrnnsVanI,
and urges Germany and Great Brit-
ain to resort to arbitration.

CARACAS, .December 15. The Itnl-li- n

Minister Rlvas only handed to the
Venezuelan government certain de-

mands which were not In tho form of
an ultimatum and which did not speci-
fy any limit of time for an answer.
Ills note simply nsked for payment of
sums due Italy and In case of payment
being made, to other countries It ask-
ed for the same treatment.

The government answered today In
the negative to tho note of Minister
RIvns, saying thnt tribunals exist In
Venezuela to Judge any claims arising
from the revolutions.

The Associated Press correspondent
Is Informed that" the Italian Minister
has cabled to Rome for further In
slructions.

The correspondent called today at
the Italian legation and saw Minister

Ileum, two,

HAWAIIAN MAMtTTK, Ml! HAY, imOKMnKR M, m-lWK- mi;T.

Hit and til vlfi nnd two lUwrlilcni
Villi tfxnnl lo I lie rrpoit thnt tllr)'
I'liil cml-Arki-- on Ilia Olovatinl Rati
Hint They iMIglird Mid Mid: "V
ti.tvc never left the rlly of Cararn
nnd niuoti Ipm rttitmrkrHt tin the llnlliilt
iriilinr at l.u Oimynu"

Then- - I no among tin
ppnpli) Iter? ngnlimt Ilnllnns because n
yet no Italian naval demonstration hn
tnken place

It Is now said thnt the object of the
rivrtnnn cruiser Panther In sailing for
Miirucnllxi Is to capture the Wncxup-I- .

in Menmor Miranda, formerly tho
Spanish torpedo boat Diego Velnnqlier.,
and tho remnlnlng vessels of the

licet.

BREAK IN MONROE DOCTRINE.
NEW YORK. Dec. if,.- - Italian par-

ticipation In the Anglo-Germa- n notion
ignlnst Venezuela produces tin effect
here, not n, hut on of

and pride at taking
a pnrt In what is considered the first
break In the Monroe doctrine, snys the
Tribune Rome cortespoudcut. Parlia-
ment and the public press, without dis-

tinction of party, which Is very strange
In Italy, oppiovc the action of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

PHASES OF THE BLOCKADE.
BERLIN, Dec. 1C Secretary Hay's

note excepting American ships from
certain restilcttons of tho Venezuelan
blockade Is favorably received by the
Geiman government.

VENEZUELAN BLOCKADE.
NEW YORK, Dec. 16. From nn ap-

parently reliable source, snys tho Port
of Spain correspondent of the Herald,
It Is .reported here that a decree or-

dering the blockade of Venezuelan
iDoits will bo Issued Tuesday.

British torpedo destroyer Quail Is
reported to bo patrolling the Orinoco
river.

AMERICA PROPOSES ARBITRA-
TION.

LONDON, Dec. 15. There Is reason to
believe that orders will bu or have been
sent to the British commander In .Vene-
zuelan waters Uo take no further ag-
gressive action nt present, pending a
decision being arrived ut on tho pro-
posal for arbitration.

This came In the form of u proposal
through the United States Government
to submit the dalles of British nnd Ger-
man subjects to arbitral! in, which Lord
Lansdowne announced later In the day
Jn tho House of Lords Is "now under
consideration by the, British Govern-
ment."

PRESIDENT TAKES COUNSEL.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. President

Roosevelt and his Cabinet had one of
the most extended and important meet-
ings today that has been held this Fall.
Foreign affairs consumed tho entire
time of the session. The Venezuelan
situation was discussed, but no con-
clusion was reached different from thnt
which has actuated the President and
his advisers throughout the considera-
tion of the trouble between Venezuela,
on the one side, and Gut many and Great
Britain on the other.

From ntv uuthorltntlv.o source the In-

formation Is obtained that there will be
no recession on the part of this govern-
ment with respect to questions Involv-
ing Venezuela or any other of tha gov-
ernments of South or Central America,
as laid down by the President In his
message to Congress. Every detail, of
the development In Venezuela Is be-

ing carefully scrutinized.
It can be .said authoritatively that no

apprehension exists In the minds of nny
of the Administration olllcinls that
serious troubles growing out of It will
accrue to thjs country. It Is believed
that both Great Britain nnd Germany
will net within the arrangement which I

orlglnnlly was presented to this govern-
ment nnd to which tho United States I

passively assented.
The treaty with Cuba, which was

negotiated to Hnvana by General Bliss
and which nrrlved In Washington to-

day, was presented to the Cnblnet nnd
considered In detail. It Is ready for
pros.entntlon to Congress and probably
will bo transmitted to the Senato with-
in twenty-fou- r hours. It Is regarded ns
highly Important that It should be rati-
fied promptly, as Uio present Venezue-
lan situation epiplinslzes tho necessity
for coaling stations In Cuba.'

While definite nctlqn irpon the treaty
by tho Senate or Congress, If tho neces-
sity arises to present it also to the
House, Is scarcely to bo expected before
the holiday tecess, the Administration
Is hopeful of prompt consideration of
It when Congress convenes.

ENGLAND'S POSITION.
LONDON, Dec. 16. Premier Balfour'

nrnnlflnd nt n fnl.limt mnntlnn- linlil nt ',..v..... ...... v ...vV....n
the Foreign Office nt noon today. Tho
Venezuelan crisis and tho Klng'B speech
nt the proroguing of Parliament were
the principal matters considered.

Replying to a question In tho House
of Lords today. Lord Lansdowne, the
Foreign Secretnry, said that if tho
seizure of the Venezuelan gunboats did

Carriages Wagons and Harness
Coaches Carts pi'.. saddicrtftodi.
Buggies Street Sprinklers ..'.l1,.
Phaetons Street Sweepers

STUDEBAKER BROS. MFO. CO.
Ilrinchni South BtnJ.lnJUni, U.S.. Ilrtnikcii

Nw Yoik.N, V, Ficloiici com looacrri I'onUnit, Oir,
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BEER.
Pnbst Brewlnc Co,,

Milwaukee, Wit,, U, S, A,

HICYCLIi IIKAKT: Atorrow Tree Wheel.
509,000 In uic loU lluouf lujut I lie wuilj,
Mil tnjr Culf i In uriglnttoii,

ncllpnj nfo. Cn llmlra.N.V., U. S. A-

(1INS Hiul WIIISKIKS.
PlcJschninnii & Co,,

Cincinnati, II , 1 S A

TVMKWMiTHHS- -h New Century,"
Amnr-cii- i WritliiK Miichlnu Co.,

N. Vwk. V A.
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THE REPORT

IS SENT OK

(Fniin Wednesday' Dally.)
Tho Sonoma yesterday carried the

recommendation of thn local hoards
to tho Secretary of War for tlio pur-clin-

of tho leases now held upon tho
Knhutkl tract, which la to bo taken by
tltb War Department as a military
site. United States Attorney Hreckoim,
who was ordered to work wllh Major
Davis and Captain Williamson In se-

curing tho title to tho lands In ques-

tion, In accordance with tho recom-
mendations ut tho military board
which visited Honolulu about u year
ago, writes ono report. It Is elmpiy
a etutmeut ns to tho facts In connec-
tion with tho negotiations lending to
tho options obtained on tho three leas-
es requited, Thoso nro held by tho
Dowsett estate, Tho Star Dairy und
Mrs. Grace, n. ninety Oayn' option hav-
ing been obtained uoii each one.
Tho report contains ulso a statement
us .to tho validity of tho leased wn.ch
4t Is sought to acquire, that the threo
parties named have ti clear title to tho
land claimed by them.

A report was sent forward also by
the military board, composed of Major
Davis, Captain Williamson and three
lleutennnts nt Camp McKlnloy, which
v.-- designated to examine tho site ob-

tained and recommend tho locutions of
tho various buildings to ho erected
thereon. Tho recommendations In this
report will ho kept secret until they
aro given out from Washington. Both
reports concur In tho recommendation
that tho prices put upon tho leases bo
paid, nnd It Is expected thnt the Sec-
retary of War will approvo tho findings
of the two boards. A suggestion Is al-

so made that In case haste la required
the cable will be in operation nnd can
bo used for further negotiations.

A NEW ROAD FOR
KONA DISIRICT

Bids sero opened yesterday by Su-

perintendent Cooper for tho construc-
tion of a new road In Konn district,
Hawaii, from tho Mngulro placo to
Puunnuhulu, a distance of three miles
and 4,030 feet. Thero were four bldB

received.
L. M. Whltchouso offered to build

tho road for $14,259, with nine cents
for each foot of stono fence required.

E. P. Low bid $11.-1- 1 on the road,
$2,700 for the stono fenco and $2,907
for tho wlro fence.

W. W. Ilruner bid $8,730.40 for tho
road work, eight cents for the wire
fenco and llvo cents for the stone
fence.

J. A. Mngulro bid $11,10G.80 for tho
road work, $2,907 for tho stono fence,
and $ 1.15 1 for tho wlro fence.

Tho contract has not been awarded
ns yet.(!iXi3SSC 032)3
not produce the desired effect further
coercive measures would bo employed.
Thu mntter had been considered In con-

sultation with Germany nnd It had been
decided to resort to a blockade of tho
ports. It was not lntend"d to land a
British force, and still less to occupy
Venezuelan tetrllory.

NO WORD FROM BOWEN.
WASHINGTON, Die. 16. Nothing lias

been heard fiom Minister Bowen nt
Caracas since yesterday morning, so
Secretary Hny hud no fresh information
to carry to the, Cabinet meeting today
lelatlve .to tho Venezuelan affair. It
was stated positively at tho Navy De-
partment that no order has been scut
to the 'North Atlantic squadron or tho
combined Ileets under Admiral Dewey
since tho departure of the squadron, It
ulso was stated that the Admiral is nt
liberty to dispose of thu vessela ns ho
pleases without regard to tha 'develop-
ments of South American politics...

It will not do to fool with a bad cold.
No one can tell what the end will be.
Pneumonia, catarrh, chronic bronchitis
and consumption Invariably result from
a neglected cold. As a medicine for
the cure of colds, coughs and Influenza,
nothing can compare with Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It always cures
and cures quickly. All dealers and
druggists sells It. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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CUTICURA
REMEDIES

THE SET
Consisting: of CUIICURA SOAP, to cleanse the
skin, CUTICURA Ointment, heal the skin, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool the blood, is
often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-

figuring skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when

the best physicians, and all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Inclusively for prcerTlnp, inirlfvltin, nnd beautifying tlio nkln, for cleansing tho walp
crut-H-, Fcilce, nnd dnnilrull, and thu ntoiilnK of fnlllng Imlr, fur poftonlng, whitening, anil
(nothing red, ami vera hands, in tho form ut lulh fur annoying IrrlUiUoqn,
tnatlutiB, and dialings, too fno ollcnelvo pcriqilratlou, In tlio form washes for
ulccraUro weaknem'tf, and fur many sauatlro unllscitio inirpones which readily suggest
thenif elves nnd especially moUiers, and for alt the purposes of tlio toilet, bait
nnd nursery. No amount ut persuasion can Induce tlioo who liavu once used It use any
other, especially for preeerlng and purifying tlio bllii, scalp, nnd hair of Infants and
children. CUTICUIIA .SOAI'eoiiihlnesdollcJito emollient MoiiertlesdurWed from (JUTICUILV,

thogieatsklu cure, with tho purestof cleansing lngrcdlenU and Uio most retrcshlug
How er No other vttJlaittd oap ever compounded U bo cotnpurcd vrllli It for
preserving, purifying, and licauurylng tho oUu, hair, and hands. Nu oilier foreign
uritomestlo toilet soin, however expensive, Is Ik) compared with for nil tho
of tho toilet, luith and iiumcry. Thus combines In Onk HoAl'atO.NK THICK, the UKST

slln nnd complexion Foup, tho hft toilet and nnsT baby winp tho world. Soldthrough.
nut the world. All alKiut tho akin," post frco of Ami. Depot: It. Co., Sydney,
K. V. 8o. African I.KN.NON LIU., Cape Town. l'OTTKK DllUO AKD ClIKM.
Ooiu., Hole Props., Ponton, U. S. A.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Risen Kaisha.
Steutiiers of the above companies w 111 call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates below mentioned:
PROM SAN FRANCISCO:

NIPPON MARU DISC.
SIBERIA JAN,
COPTIC JAN.
AMRRICA MARU JAN.
KOREA JAN.
GAELIC FED,
HONGKONG MARU FEU.
CHINA FEU.
DORIC FEB.
NIPPON MARU MARCH
8IDERIA MARCH
COPTIC MARCH

For further Information apply to

AMERICA

laekfcM & Co., U.
UMNT8

A Christmas Suggestion
Ono Huitablo for both gentlemen, is of

Uppers Wo the prettiest and comfortable
upward, in tho moat dolicato aa well an the most

Rubstantial leathorti.

Ladies' Suede Slippers
aro exqui&iioly beautiful, in pretty shades of and

red, eat in cushion lined, combining nnd comfort.

Prloes $1,25, SO.
Elks' Slippers

of skin initials B. P. 0. E.
burned on the toe.

Price $3.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited.
1057 FORT STREET.

FM0US AMERICAN STANDARDS
SD-A- U In ihlillit It idlng manufactured in ibe UiillrJ Slttei, lnvc hlfb firunrhl ruing iccordlngto Dun'i in.1 "i T

Artnrln inj flit tirn. u. u linuM hi e ral iri the hlehrit rcnutalion for eirrllencc rrilibilllv.
Mint drilre qftnis In y cm miy an.i II ,t corrvj unJrr,rc toibt end and gladly lend

ilicr.llon riven Innulilri ratluj., rulm.iri, , c , by cabling llili l.l.ilnj Arri.rr
Cat.it AJJrru, ' til I'll U,VI K5, New Volt, U. 8. A.

for or Cuitrnt Woilt.
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SlIOWLIr. SP SCOOPS & TOOLS.
'..j '. yomlm; Worlcs,

I W)ninlii2,IM,,U. S. A.

lilii,Ki una RADIATORS.
IVr Stpim iml llwiln,

ll'Jllcr cV ILTCcMf.Cii,,. Manufacturer,
im S ricufc. N YiU

KULUNfl'litril.' iiiul SIIUni.RS.
Steel anil Slichlnj,' to .Mmlunjiir an I

Si, fur CjulugtM K-- . Oilive

JlieKlniiiiar ( s. A.

TOOI.Srir all wnrkert In oiutal ur vroixl,

S, Pfarrrtl Cn Alliul, II, S. A.

UAURTIiMAKINd MACIIINIIKV.
Tlitf li I' It Uiiiiwti)',

fkuhnJ. (1 ,1' $ a

JHTMAfJ HN(Nli6 Haii.,u.
l!ll Im 1 i.,rl ."J tial t (

rpmMiick Mfif. Cu ( ""' nk, iM. ii , I H A

PIANOS.

I FOR FRANCISCO:
20 DEC. XI

3 KOREA JAN. t
10 JAN. 13

17 HONGKONG MARU JAN. 20

27 JAN. 30

4 FEU. 7

12 NIPPON MARU FED. 14

20 SIBERIA FEB. 24

28 COPTIC MARCH 3

10 AMERICA MARU MARCH 10

13.KORBA MARCH 20

20 GAELIC MARCH 28
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Made Elk's with and Elk head
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UalJwin Co.,
Prix" rati. iqm. Cincinnati, 0., U. S. A.

OROANS-MDacla- rd," EstablUhcd
Kiprcully Iu Tiport Trade.
Tlio Packard Company,

SUA. Intl.. U.S.A.

APES. DRAIN

fihovcl

Wurr
I'lsrcv,
Aem SA

DOORS

Cou't
Rctnli,

Mfjj. Co., iaH,i,ut, o.u.
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CHINA
DORIC
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PAHILY nml TEXTILE SOAPS.
Jos. S. & Thou, ntklnton,

I'lillatlclplila, I'a , U. S. A.

SAPI2S. JireRcslsllii','.)
Tlie llall'ii Sato Co,,

I'. O, lUx 846, Cincinnati, () U. S. A.
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AMMVHD.
Tin-Ma- I S

Mmr. Maul, HmnMt. Irtim Hawaii
tHl, at I"-

B. H, Monoma, Van Olrrrhdorp frt.m
Iha Colonies, fit 6 80 n. tit

8. H. NeuruakHii. UrMiir. from Han
JPrarvrlacn,

Wrdlir-adny- , Dec II

atmr. Mlknhntn, Gregory, from Knunl
fierta, at 6 n. lit.

Stmr. Lrhun, Nnopnla, from Molokal
porta, At 6:30 n. m.

Stmr. llnwall, Noboli, from Hawaii
mrtu, nt 8:30 a. in.

nni-AHTE-

Tueadny, Dec !J.
Htmr. Klnnu, Freeman, for Htlu nnd

arny porta, at noon.
Stmr. Mauna ln, Slmeraon, for Mftul,

Xonn nnd Knu ports, til noon.
fl. H. Sonoma, Vnn Oterendorp, for'

San Francisco, nt 3 p. m.
ana. schr. Kcllpre, for Maul, Kona

and itoloknl porta, at C p. tn.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, ror Maui December 2. Mr. F. Weymouth, Ken-port- s,

nt C n. m. oral mnnaKerof tho Canterbury Frozen
Stmr. W. a. Hall, S. Thompaon, for Meat Company, has received infonna- -

Xaunl ports, nt 5 p.m. I u0n from Colonel Smirpe, commUsary
Vedneadny, Dec. 24. I general of tho United States Army,

Stmr. Kocau, PederBen, for Honoknn. '

and Kukulhacic. at E p. m
Stmr. Lchua, Nappalo, for Molokal,

Maul and Ln.t1.1l ports, nt S p. m.
H

PASSENQEIIS.

'Arrived.
Per stmr. Mtknhaln, Dec. 24, from

Kauai ports Miss C. Flnckler, W. J.
Moody, J. R. Spencer, Dr. Derby, C.
Streckewald, Mrs. Itennle, Ahana, W.
Berlowltz, Mrs. Kahalewal, A. Hane-ber-

D. E". MetXRer, C. P. West, W.
Schlcber, It. W. Itlder, H. J. Ulsbaw,
S. K. Kaeo, nnd 46 deck.

Per, stmr. Lehun, Dec. 24, from Molo-
kal ports Miss Emma Kane.

Per stmr. Hawaii, Dec. 24, from Hn-wa- ll

ports J. It. .Hewitt.
H

Departed.
Per stmr. Klnau. Dec. 23, for HIIo nnd

aray ports Miss B. Horner, Miss E.
Ilnmnr Ming fl Tnlhprt. Mlas M. Ilor- -

aer. Rev. Entel Ito, E. It. liath, Miss
K. E. Lyons, E. J. Waterman, Johm
Hind. E. F. Baxter, H. G. Good, M. D.
Hall and wife. C. C. Henlon, Dr. A. Ber-se- r,

T. Roth, Miss Ij. Roderick, Mrs.
"W; G. Kent, Dr. Geo. H. Huddy, Mr.
Poguo, Mrs. M. A. Hill, MUs M. Woods,
Miss Mary Low, R. H. Trent, A. M.
Merrill, W. B. Greenfield, Dr. C. L.
Stow.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, Dec. 23, for
Maul, Kona and Kau ports D. Kauplko
and wife, A. B. Medelros, A. Enos, Mrs.
KJpapa, Q. Klndpa, J. Coerper, X

J. Monsarrat, C. R. Lindsay,
Augusta Kruse, Mrs. Kruse, J. Green-wel- l,

Mrs. J. D. Paris, Mrs. C. Robin-
son and Carrie A. Ks.ua,

Per atmr. Claudlne, Dec. 23, for Mnul
porls Miss H. lions, Mrs. C. E. Moore,
8. JL Crook, W. C. Crook, Jr., Capt.
Murray and wife. Master Roy Painter,
Brother' Joseph, Pang Young, Mrs. E.
Law, Mrs. Mary Madelros, T. M. Datte,
wife, four children and servant; for
Lahalna, Ah Ping, W. E. Devereux;
for Klpahulu, Mrs. L. Joseph and child.

I Departed.
Per stmr.i Lehua, Dec. 24, for Kamalo,
C. L. Wight and wife, J. Lucas and

Lloyd Conkllng.

Bblpptng Notei.
Ban Francisco may retain tho trans-

port fleet. '
W.' C. Roe Is the new chaplain of the

Sons of Bt. George,
The battleship Oregon reached Yoko

hama on December 13.

The German bark Werra, from Honolulu-

,-arrived at Astoria on Dec. 13th.
The battleship Orepon arrived at

Yokohama from Honolulu on Dec. 13th.
The Canadian-Australia- n liner MIo-we- ra

arrived at Brisbane prior to Dec.
12th.

The. new Pacific Mall liner Siberia left
' New York on Dec. 12 for San Fran-

cisco. She will make her start on the
trans-Paclf- lc run during .March.

The transport Hancock Is now on the
way from San Francisco to Phlladclr-phla- .

Captain A. Barron, formerly chief of-

ficer of the freighter Callfornlan, now
commands her. The Callfornlan arrived
In San Francisco from New York on
Dec. 11th with a cargo of 8,000 tons of
general merchandise. She made the
voyage In fifty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf days.

H--
Tamplco Arrive at Bound.

The steamer Tamplco arrived at Port
Townsend on Dec. 10th on her way to
Seattle. The schooner Robert Lewers
arrived there on the same day.

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
IT. S: Tug Iroquois, Rodman.
U. S. Br Solice; 'Singer, San Francisco,

Dec. 18.

MERCHANTMEN.
(Thla list does hot Include coaatera.)

Alden Bessf, Am. bk., Kessell, San
Francisco, Nov. 6.

Andromeda, Non bk., Rotter, Iqulque,
Sept. 23, In distress.

Archer, Am, bknt., Hanson, San Fran-
cisco. Dec. itu". '

Bllle, Gcr. file., jjade. Lclth. Dec. 22.
Footing Suey, iin. bk., WHIett, New

York, Dec. 22."
Jos. L. Kvlston, Am. bknt., Ramscllus,

Newcastle, Dec, 21.

Mauna Ala, Am. bk Smith, San Fran-
cisco, Dec, 13,

'H. P. Rlthot, Am. bk., Mcl'hall, Ban
FrnncUco, Nov. 11.

Jlnsamond, Aim. achr., Johnnon, Ban
Francisco, Dec, I,

H. c. Allen, Am. bk., Johnnon, Seattle,
Dec, K,

B, 0, Wilder, Am, bknt,, Jnckwin, Ban
Prundaro, Deo, 21,

fl, N. Caalle. Am, bknt., NlUon, Han
Francisco, j)en, j,

8, I), Cailoton, Am, ap,, Ameauury, Ta?
roniu, Dec, is,

ptur of HeiiKttl, Am. hk,, llum!eron,
Nuwcwalle, )o. 7,

Wttiumiowiii HI- l'i from lindnn nd
Cullou

W H Manlim, Am. aehr., Curlla, Ban
Fmni'ino, Dm. (

wiiiiuiii Notllnvhuiii, Taylur, Nutvca
lie. Ue U,

WHIanill. AMI Mi. MnoA. )liIKknIK.

RoVal
faking Powder

.

Makes the brcod .

more healthful.
,f

Safeguards the food
against alum

u

Alum biking powders are the greatest
rncnacm to health of the present day.

aovsi imo owtf m ro Mw yen.

Army Meat From New Zealand.
CHIUST CIIUItCH (Now Zealand;,

that tendera nro required for airman
lng frorcn beef and mutton to the
Philippines. Tho first tender is for a
million pounds of beef and a hundred
thousand pounds of mutton, for deliv-
ery at Manila by May 15, 1903. The
second Is for 600,000 pounds of beef
and 50,000 pounds of mutton per
month, for tho year ending June 30,
1904. Tenders muBt bo cabled to the
United States consul, at Manila, and
closo on Decembor 29.

Dolorea May Not Dome.

Thero is somo probability that Mile.
Dolores, tho celebrated soprano, will
not visit Honolulu as expected. An
Auckland paper states:

A prlvato cablegram received In
Auckland yesterday from Mr. James
Talt, business manager for Mllo. Do-

lores, states that tho celebrated so-

prano Intends arranging another Now
Zealand tour. Her Auckland dates
will bo in March. Mllo. Dolores is at
present In Adelaide, and so good Is her
business tnat sno noa canceneu uur
American engagements. Henco it
comes about .that at the conclusion of
her Australian tour sho will revisit
this colony.

The Marlon Ohilcott.
SANTA BARBARA, December 15.

The full-rigg- ship Marlon Chilcott,
Captain Nelson, is in port at Alcatraz
landing, west of this city on the coast
of. Santa Barbara. The port Is the tide
water terminal of a pipe line from ricn.
oil wells In. tho Los Alamos valley In
tho Interior of tho county and tho Chil-
cott Is'tho first ship ever loaded at the
terminal for a deep-wat- er port. She
will take on 16,000 barrels of oil and
nbsslbly 50 horses and will then sail
for the Islands. Tho shipment to tho
Islands will bo the first on a largo con-

tract and will bring the county into
prominence as an oil shipping contor.

Captain Paderaen Missing.
Captain John Poderscn, heavily in-

terested in, several companies on the
Coast and well known in Hawaii, has
disappeared. He was manager for sev-
eral vcssqls, and his partners aro try-
ing to find him as about 150,000 of
their cash went with Pedcrsen. Ho Is
also alleged to ho a bigamist, having
one wlfo in Norway and another in
San Francisco. Tho latter has filed a
suit for maintenance. Pcdersen sold
his interests in various vessels before
disappearing. A receiver has been ap-

pointed for his property.
Hoffman and 8harratta Here.

Among tho passengers who arrived
on tho Oceanic liner Sonoma from
Samoa yesterday "wero Frank Snarratti
and 0. Hoffman, who were members of
tho schooner Herman party. Hoffman
o.nd Sharratta sailed alone from Hono
lulu to Apia with Captain Brown and
it toad been stated that the latter prac-
tically marooned them at that point.
Hoffman and Sharratts will mot return
to tho Herman expedition as they are
to remain here until tho Korea arrives
nnd then return to San Francisco on
that vessel.

Could Not Doable the Horn.
The British ship Galena which has

arrived at San Francisco after a voy-
age of 1T3 days from Antwerp made
two unsuccessful attempts to double the
Horn, had two suits of sails carried
away In heavy gales, nnd llnally made
the voyage around the Cape of Good
Hope.

The Transport Servico.
Seattle will not get tho transport

business. San Francisco is to retain it.
and her railways and tho Pacific Mail
Steamship Company have guaranteed
to meet nny rato of tho Seattle com-
panies. Tho transports may ultimately
bo granted American register and leas-
ed to a San Francisco combination.

Shearwater at Fanning Island.
The British sloop-of-w- ar Shearwater

arrived at Fanning Island on December
19, and received news of tho mutiny
after which thrco men wcro supposed
to have escaped to Pltcalrn Island.
Tho cruiser will try to find tho muti-
neers on her arrival nt Pltcalrn.

Cannibals in Now Ouinea,
Tho Sonoma brought nows from tho

colonies to tho effect thnt cannibalism
has again brokon out in New Guinea.
Native in tho vicinity of Marubnro
gold field recently killed nnd uto two
Aiutrnllan minora who woro at work
thoro.

Would Not Carry Leper,
BAN FHANCI8PO, Deo. 14, A Chi-wn- if

coollu was rt'fiuod passngo on thu
steamer Doric, aallliiR Thu-ada- y for th"
Orient, 1111 tho ground tint lit' was'lif-lllcle- d

with
W.JI.riluionthe Way

Tho bark W. II. l'Mnt anllc! from sn
FriiiiuUoo fur Honolulu nn Dio, J3i!i,

0liinlierluln'N ''"tuili lUinady InQiona
I iu (Kiucli, iull thr lung ami man
tliu PielUin. It louiiiaraati yiiy
UllUtllP)' "I H rul'l 1.1 fault IS U)W
mould. It , Mr Utiil MMf.
It iiluuy in. 11,1 ..it. (jjiiiiiki)'
All iluulua nidi ii -- .ii.it Hru- -

ull Umllll .V .if .1 11..
I Hati

Hawaiian mmmt rmtkt, imtxmtm m, im mmiwhhm
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-.'-STILL BURN STRONG

illirnnll IIAN'H I IIIMK1

LIGHTS OFF HARBOR

.
I tirideralo-w- l fwuri that
' made i.iin--Milna-: Hip nmller a i

la hr t lint llieaeJniinaliPiinonh.il
oareed U. kep any from the antral- -

.hehnmorrhnnnelnndtoatopliurn.
.....ae.h.K I.Khta off the harbor l.ul

...-..- - .. !.......n )...im. tin nlmli.Mif.nl...... .... ... ..f... I). la

ou.enli.o nnd dnnRer." anld nn olll.er
n stenmer yealerdny
A few nlKhts n a bl 'teaincr hnd

M rhaiiRQ hor toiirae twice while off j

the linrlior to nvold runnliiR down one -

t.f those snmpnna. Another atenmer
lw.11 l,.lrirr iiV,.n nut nf thr. hnrhur lit

nlKht recently found that thro wna n
sniniinn nnchored nt the harbor on- -,

trnncc. The Jnpancse In thla snmpan
could see tho steamer comlnR. In fact

M
Ihti

WPS''!- 1 ........... . U'llhltl U m nf far n..B FtMrAflf If I, II ' M H.I 't IllUlltll III IIltUnof the Hatato of Dav:d , , ,. na I.p Onhu. Apnnn 34 of Itoynl In

ult Court nt the Term there. AwnrJ "J- - "'l contain.,x.cr.mber I. IMI. qf , be ho)dcll Ioni,,uu llllftnj of ncrca.
.IH-D- cc. I.. . 2S. Jnn. .. ,,' . The Ahupunn ,.,,.,. WnlnnneQtihu on Mon(lay thc 3rd of No. ahu- - Apana 6 of Patentltoynl JH3,vcmher next nt 10 o'clock n in to

MOIITOAOUK'S OK 1NTBN- - llow cnu.0 why tho e,n,,n '. 'lmy I C. Awnrd 10613, anld to contain.
TtON OI" I"OHKfJIOSUIlK AM) 1.1 t. u .............. ..... UU'nl 235. Kainanonu . WnlnlUll. 36
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In. could not help secltiR her under nny In that certain mortRnRe, dated
nnd the steamer wus nulnR tomber 2S, JSOO, made by Kaluna Knpcle

nt a Blow rate of speed. It was Im- - nnd Wnlilnekapu of Kallua, North
to chnnRo the course of the nn, law all, Territory of Hawaii, mort-nteniii- vr

ns It woh still In the channel RnRors. to the Kona TradlnR Company
and In order to nvold sinashlnR up that of said Kallua, mortRaRee, and record-snmiia- n

nnd drownlnR Its occupants the ed In the KeRlstrar oHlce of Oahu, In

steamer put herself In some danper by book 213 on papes 312 nnd 313, the said
RolnR n trifle off her course and also niortRaRi-e- , the Kona TradlnR Coin- -

by stopping her enRlncs. The Jap mode
no attempt to move but set up a ter- -

rlble lot of holloing. Well the bow
of the steamer Just grazed his boat ana,
pushed It a little to one side. The sam-
pan was not Injured but had the steam-
er been going nt even ordinary speed
thnt sampan would have been stove Court House in the town of Kal-t- o

kindling lua, Hawaii, T. H., on Saturday, the
"I have talked with many skippers, 24th day of Jnnuary, 1903, at 12 o'clock

of deep water craft," the mariner con-
tinued, "nnd I And that each one of
them would prefer to have a fairly stiff
gale blowing oft shore when arriving
hero at night as they are practically. North Kona, and being the property
certain then that there will not be a 'formerly leased io W. Akau (Ch.)

dozen sampans a couple of miles gether with the buildings, nppur-of- f
shore burning lights that would putj tenances, etc., to the said property be-- a

lighthouse to shame. Do you longing. Terms cash, deed at purchas-kno- w

I have seen during the last few crs expense.
dnys dozens of lights on those sampans For further particulars apply to Ko-whl- ch

are much more powerful than na Trading Company, Kallua, North
either of the red lamps. The
nllot light un the channel when bring'
Ing In a vessel after dark but their
lights don't begin to approach, In the
matter of strength, those sanipan
lights.

''I think it is about time that some
pretty stiff rule was adopted in regard
to these fishermen. Some foreign
steamer will get on the reef through
them some night. Someone will wake
up then but it will be too late."

.
The old sporting paper, "Spirit of the

Times," has gone under at New York.

CARRIES THE

Quite a strain, on a child to
grow. You find it about all
you can do to live along as you
arc and keep well. Your child
has to do allithat and grow be-

sides. Some children can't
stand the extra strain. They
get weak and sickly as a
of it. f

This .s where Scott's Emul-

sion does some of its btlst
It is a " grow-

ing" medicine. It starts up
new life in thc backward child
and strengthens the weak ones.

Scott's Emulsion takes all the
extra strain and carries the
children along until they are
strong enough to 'Standlit
alone. "

We'll eml jou a Utile to try, 11 you lilie.
SCOT1' & IIOWNt, 409 I'eail itreel, K.w Yolk.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY..

I HERAPIONa onj'iruUr'tc.
mcly, uae.l in too Continental UopiUl liy Uiconl,
llostin, Joliert, Velcau, and otben, combined All
the ilol.terau to bo sought In a medicine of the
kind, and mrptisucs everything hitherto employed.
THERAPION NO. nialnuuni 1U

.iiul mlU tucrilod reputation lor derange
menu o( tlio kidney, mlns In the back, and
kindred nilincnU. avoiding prompt rebel hcre
other welbtrlod reiDKlict have boen iKmcrlcM.
THERAPION NO. 2 forlnii.unlyof the blood,
acurvy. pimples, iH)tK, blotches, uilus and swelling
d Joint, Kout, rhcunntism, A. alfdUcascs for v. Inch
it has bern 100 much a fathtou to employ mircury,
MiM'iartlU&c., to thc destruction of siitlercrs'tcctli
arid ruin of health. This prep ration purine tho
whole sislcm thnm,;ii thc blond, and thoroughly
rliminau. all iniwnnus nutter from the body.
THERAPION NO 3 for exluiiillon.

and all distri-uiin- ccnsoqucuccs of
dissipation, worry, uirv.irk, &c. It txuscssc
eurfuimr iiwcr 111 rudortng strength and vigor tn '

those sntlcriuv from the enervating Influences of
lnnc cul iicv in hot, luihrtdlhy climates.
THERAPION is sold by the principal
Chemist .Hid MirclionS throughout thc .orld.
I'nce In DitUnd, it. M. and Is. CI. In rrdcr.
Ing suta nhUh of tho three cumbers Is ifmured, and ohrve that tho word " Til null f
npiears 011 the Urltish Government Hump (lit
white Ictb'rs nn a rod ittouj.'I) alb ted to ttery
iccuulne luckagv by order t'f Ills JUJuty i Hon.
Uoiumissiouers, and without hub It u a fuiycryi

BY AUTHORITY.

AUHlNIKTUATOIi'S IH0T1UK
TO CKKD1T0US.

AM. Pl.HSONS IIAVINO CLAIMS
ngnlnat tlm 1'j.tiite nf 1 una I Pnrknr
(w), lulo of Wiilmen, Inland of lliivwill,
iluccnat'il, intestHie, nro liornby iiolllled
ID prutiuiit 1111. aiuiut, iiuiy .lUtlit'lltluntuil,
In Did umluraigiuil, at hid uiilcn In lliu
Htniigiiiiwnld llulldliig, In Honolulu, T.
II,, ulthln Mx iiiiinih from ilalu hurt'of
ar tin.)' 111 Im furovnr Imriud.

AI.KKIII) W. t'AltTHH,
Adiiilnlalraiur l.ufniu nt llamil IMrUwr,

PutHNUMj, lniulu,
mm llumdulu, , ', U. I9lb

1411 Iw 11. is, M, Jan. I

MH ll') TO'nilKIUTUHN

nn I I I.M .Nl Ii Ml

rwotl rtoly HtM Aa.JirUafr f
Olala of DvM Trftak, lair of Ktm- -

nppe"r

NOT1CK n

strong

oviiiiiis I J101IIIIU, ililh
l. n .....!...

I

wood.

lamp

I

1

I t(i laiaftd nf Kauai, dn-ian- herby
all nf aald da"," tratnt Ihr-l-r rlaima. Umr

auituntl' alfil, nli'l with proper vou 11 1

rfi. if anr rami. ern If the claim la!
aiMU.ed li) irM.rtK-iB- r U.on real ralnlc..,, Mn.tr nt hl realdaiieii or plnre
if burin, withinI Mx inotitha from the ,

"V "" tl.-Mo- m or lthln .U

.'ZJX ?' 'ft to'tor- -J!r'trZl

-- .. .... .
llh HAIi'j. I

I

NOTICH IS IinitBllY OIVBN THAT,
purailiint to the power of anle contained

pany. Intends to foreclose said mort
gage for conditions broken, to-nl- t: the
non -payment Of principal and interest
when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop
erty conveyed by said mortgage will be
sold at public auction In front of the

noon, of said day.
The property covered by said mort-

gage consists of a portion of grant No.
1601 of Kanehallua, situate In Moeanoa,

Kona, Hawaii.
Dated December , 1902.

KONA TRADING COMPANY,
Mortgagees.

G. F. Maydwell, Kallua, Hawaii,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

2445 Dec. 19, 26: Jan. 2 9. 16.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT,
pursuant to the power of sale contained
in that certain mortgage, dated May
25, 1899, made by W. M. Kalaiwaa of
Kahuluu, N. Kona, Hawaii, mortgagor.
to the Kona Trading Company of Kal-
lua, mortgagee, and recorded In the
Registry office of Oahu, In book 192 on
pages 36T-36- S, the said mortgagee, the
Kona Trading Intends to
foreclose said mortgage for conditions
broken, 'to-wl- t: the nt of
principal and Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop-
erty conveyed by said mortgage will
be sold at public auction In front of
the Circuit Court House in the town
of Kallua, Hawaii, T..H., on Saturday,
the 24th day of January, 1903, at 12

o'clock noon of said day.
The property covered by said mort

gage consists of a part or parcel of land
situate at Kealakehe, North Kona, Ha-
waii, containing an area of 20 acres
more or leas and being Lot No. 8 of the
homesteads there situate, together with
the buildings, appurtenances, etc., to
the said property belonging. Terms
cash, deed at purchaser's expense,

For further particulars apply to Ko- -
no Trading Company, KailUa, North,
Kona, Hawaii.

Dated December , 1902.

KONA TRADING COMPANY,
Mortgagees.

G. F. Maydwell, Kallua, 'Hawaii,
Attorney for Mortgagees.

2445 Dec. 19, 26; Jan. '2, 8, 16.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND

' OF- - SALE. ,(

"'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
mirauant to the rjower of sale in that
ordain mortcaeo. dated November 1st.
1899, made by Jesse Makalnal of Ho- -

Hawall, mortgagor, to W. R. Castle,
Trustee, 'of Raid Honolulu, mortgagee,
and recorded In liber 199 on pages 265- -
267 '.n the office of the Registrar of
Coneyonces in said Honolulu, the

parcels

tnrnul illlf..
Is given that the prop

e'rty conveyed by said mortgage will be
sni,t ni imMir. miKiinn ni thi nnrtinri
rooms of James Morgnn,
slrnol ITnnnliiln ffrrltnrv nrnrPHnlil.

the 10th of January. 1903,

unto nt Honolulu of Ter- -
rltory of Hawaii, bounded and
niirtiiMiinriv .innr-riiir..- ! ni follows, to.of

1.' Four lots In being Ap.
and 13 R. P. to Kekuewa
Lots 10 and P. 3C06 to Pomal-- 1

and Ap 1 of R. P 1602 on L.
C. A. 1540 to Knhulku, making In nil,
6.C0

2. Premises covered by R. P. 32S6',4

to In Knllhl 2.02
ucrea.

3. A parcel of land In anld Knllhl,
11 portion of pri'mlnea covered by

It, P, m 1111 L. C, A. 1201 Kuholn,
,70 of an

4. One lot In tho adjoin-
ing Kaploluul Park In .aid Wnlklkl,
and nl ho tho liouaes and other utruo-turi- 's

upon tho aald pri'inlm-- a In Knllhl,

nnv iiiiior or iiin unlit

try "i iirii, lining pari of Apnim
UiihI i'uiniiilnlon Attnnl Ni Ml
)'iliii
Tlin. Halil Oullb
)ytal at lbs of Hip iiri!ifii"r
Pur turtiHH' paribKiarj Mi'l'l

gJOlIU fi UU, JU44 liuio'
T II.

Maul Huuulql'i la . uU.r 110?
W II AMI 'll'H'l'l!l!

MuMtftlHt'V
iH 111 . J... f

IN tmk vtHcruir couht or thk
nHBTtMUCUIT-TKHKITOHT-OP

HAWAII
Am) Joa,Vilfis rrenrh, l.ll.rllant. r

PatenHtTr..
November

lighthouse

result

work.

Company,

Tsmnalajr Thornd'aa French. Llbl
lee Term Buitimon Libel fur
Dlv orrt?

'tiib Territory of II..111
To the lllKh Sheriff "' " ,r Territory

f
,
,.
m,"0

,""

ohur'hi. I eputy"

r" "f" winm.nled to aummon
T.n.ey Thorndyke French, defend- -

nt, In cnae he fitin.lt file jvrltlen nnawer

tn It Mtaaiinnt Oilic unuiuru At rt Aiivi va -

tenor of her annexed Libel for Divorce.
And have you then there this Writ

with full return of proceedings
thereon.

Witness Hon. J. T. De Bolt. First I

Judpe of the Circuit Court of the First
Clrcu t. at Honolulu hl. sih rtnv
October, 1901.

(SIR.) J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

The foreRoInR is a true, full and faith
ful pnnr of fhfi orliHnAi ..'.mmnn. im -- nM
cuse anA 1. lB herphv pBriin.n ht

aW cnU9e was contnued t0 tne Feb.

1. ivill.il,

1903, Term of said Court and thatl2446-D- ec- 23' 26' Jan' 2' 6' 9-- 16'

in the meanwhile publication of said, "
summons be made according to law,

Witness my hand this 25th day of
November, 1902.

HENRY SMITH.
Clerk Judiciary Department.

2439 tF

J,H,CCU.IT COURT OF THE

HAWAII.
Franc Bobbins WInalow vs. Henry' E.

Wlnslciw. Term Summons.
The Territory of Hawaii:
To the High Sheriff of the Territory

of Hawaii, or his Deputy, the Sheriff
of the Island of Oahu, or his Deputy:

You are commanded to
Henry E. Wlnslow, defendant, In case 'be
he tile answer within oftwontv r nva nfrnr torv no haranf tn nt
and appear before the said Circuit! Court
at the August Term thereof, to be hold- - an

at Honolulu. Island of Oahu. on.
Monday, the 4th day of August next,
at 10 o'clock a. m., to Bhow cause why
the claim of Franc Bobbins Wlnslow,
plaintiff, should not be awarded to her
pursuant to the tenor of her annexed
petition. "

And have you then there this Writ . nn

n"t'- -

the

the

area

the

full return of your
"' the Landthereon.

Witness Abram Act for the fol-Flr- st

Judge the Court of the situate Puu- -
Circuit, at Honolulu this 13th day

May, 1902.

J. A.
Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, Island of Oahu,
hereby certify that the foregoing Is

a full, trife and copy of the
'original summons in said cause, and
that the said Court ordered

the same a:.J said
cause the next February, A. D.
1903, Term this Court.' GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
2441 Dec. 5, 12, 19, 26, Jan. 9.

NOTICE OF
OF AND

OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
pursuant to the power of sale In that
"'tain mortgage, dated 30th.
1897, made by Meleana, Davis and Wll
llnm A. of Walea, South Kona,
Island Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii
and llama (k) Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory aforesaid,
to W. R. Castle, Trustee, of said Ho
nolulu, and recorded In H'oer
174 on pages 123-1- in the office the
Registrar of In said 'Hono-
lulu, the mortgagee intends to foreclose
said mortgage for conditions broken, to
wit, the of principal and
Interest When

Is likewise that the prop
erty covered and conveyed by sold

I mortgage will be sold at public auc
tlon at the auction rooms of James

on Saturday, the day of
January, 12 o'clock noon of said
day.

Tho property covered and conveyM
by said mortgago consists of those cer- -

more described follows
1st. All of the undivided two-thir-

Interest said in Royal
Patent (Gr.) 15S6 to Preston

an area of 1371 acres In Wnl- -

. ea. Kona, Hawaii.
2nd. All those premises described

deed of Henry smith, re -

In liber 172 pages 365-36- 6, records
said Registrar's Office.

Terms: United Gold Coin.
Deeds nt the rbe pur.

chaser.
For further apply to

Smith & Lewis, Judd Building, Hono -

lulu, T. H.
Dated Honolulu, December 15, 1902.

AVM. R. CASTLE,

2445-D-ec. 19, 26, Jnn. 2, 9.

nolulu. Island Oahu. Territory of.F. Morgan, street, In said no- -

mortgagee Intends to foreclose tain pieces or of land
for condition broken, to-w- lt, uate In the District of South Kona, Isl-th- e

nt of nrlnclnal and ln-- i nnd of Hawaii, Territory aforesaid, and
wlinn

Notice likewise

Queen
on

Saturdny. day

Davis
Island

ami

Knllhl ll
of

14 at.

Mnhou

to
covering

Tract

of

"

en

given"

nolulu,

as

tho aald In Kttklo, IClli, W, recorded Llbr 1T,
nun nriinnrtv

IN

tho

bxlug i; us to lliu aninu
In hook 17 t iigi lis, brokvn. uli.

I"

nwn

lulu.
It

ruary.

as,

Davis

of.
a iiiortgugn made by Jonn u
Holt. Jr.. Mary IJ. Boner, dated Hu

iiiiuu now neiu Auniui'

i.w i;mii iiiirei hihi pnnvipui.
N0IK11 la llhuvM uIvmii llml iiflur Hie

Dili'" iwnl III

of iiolli'v, piopi'i'iy
dii inoriniiKit win ii

m i umiloii
ruuina or jiiinaa r iuruMM in 1 ""
lulu mi Hdiimlny miliildy "f Jnn
IUI lt f. FUlll lUl

I'iiiilur iiiii m lin) ut W
II I'aslla alli.riiiiv f.,r uaautl

I'vtlml in frfl. IN

AnHtcm.TtmAt
PANT.

AmIkmw trf
,.

.;k:.1111

STRAIN

30- -

The covered by aald iiirt
rimaist of.

lr-t-. undlvldf-- ninth ahar th
properly nnd palate of Owen J Holt
drct-nard- .

-- nd. One undivided

f "f U' w- - Holt.
'TeP,l;rM1M:ri."u,l.rVr

. . , , .. ,....
urunu " mananui, v.niaiua. ;.-,-.

arnnt MI' Wnlalun, 10K
.acres.

973' Walalua. 1942
nces- -

" acres som
A lot In Wnlanae. liber 9, page 232, 36

acres. All of which Is now fully set
forth In deed to R. W. Holt, liber
page 05.

Interest of said Owen J. Holt In prem- -
Ises Grant 1092. Wnlalua.
1S6 "ores, covered by recorded In
liber 25, P"Ke iJ aim nuer ii, page

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, January 24th, 1903, at 12

noon, at front entrance of
the Building, will be sold at

Auction, lease the land
known as Omaoplo, in Kula, Maul, con- -
talnlng an of 1934 acres, a
more or less.

Term: years.
1450.00 per annum pay-

able in advance.

At same time and place, will
at Public those 2 lots

,nnd gltuate n Manal.
uIa- - Nrth Kona. Hawaii,

or .Acres, a little or
less.

Upset price: $1.0 per acre.
Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.

Also on same date and time at
office of J. Kallua, N. Ko.

TTntL.fill will h anIH a T3iil.lt.. A ,,..

anahulu and Puukala Tracts, N. Kona,
viz:

with proceedings..,
l under provisions or the

Hon. S. Humphreys, of 1895, Cash
of Circuit lowing Government lots In

Flrst
of

THOMPSON,

I

publication
of continuance of

until
of

2,

MORTGAGEE'S INTEN-
TION FORECLOSURE

September

of
of

mortgagors

mortgagee,
of

Conveyances

nt

at

particularly

of mortgagors
Cummlngs.

containing
SoUtll

of

commissioner,

expense of

particulars

TRUSTEE.
Mortgagee,

of

said lots,

F.

aiidi'i)inlnr

Hawaiian

Uulbllliu,

uccordnnre with

tiapliuilun n'i'lll

uivDriui'H

iim

MkO'Iwiw

waialua
LIMITKD.

MorlMKM- -

In

twrnty-aeve- ii

,"""?'

Piukaulln.

arnnt Wnhlawa.

in Wahlawa,
deeds

ia.s.

Judiciary
of

little

semi-annual- ly

Government
containing

Kaelemakule,

Freeholds,

No. of Upset
Area, v Location. Price.

27 11.02 Puuanahulu $27.55
28 18.8 Puuanahulu 47.00
2 Puuanahulu 45.00
61 Puukala 21.06
68 10.4 Puukala 07.69

No person be allowed to purchase
more than one lot.

All purchasers must have the qualifi-

cations required applicants under
Part VII of the Land Act of 1895. Pur-
chasers must be citizens of
States America. .

Fori rurther particulars apply at tho
Public Lands office, Honolulu, or at the
ofllces of W. O. Aiken, Pala, Maul,
J. Kaelemakule, Kallua, N. Kona, Ha-

waii.
EDWARD S. BOYD,

Commissioner of Public
Honolulu, Oahu, Public Land Office,

December 16th, 1902.

2445 19, 23, 26.

NOTICE INTEN-
TION AND
OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the power of sale contained In that

mortgage dated May 9th, 1891,

made by Rosalie A. Andrews, wife of
Thos. L. Andrews, of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii. Mortga-
gor, to Elizabeth Muther, Mortgagee,

recorded In the Register. Office,
in liber 131, pages and

which mortgage was duly assign-
ed on the 9th day of May, 1893, by said
Elizabeth to William O.
Mary S. Parker and Henry Waterhouse,
Trustees under the will of W. C. Luna-lll- q,

deceased, which nsslRnment
is recorded In Registry Office In
liber 131, paRe 151, Trustees un-

der the will of W. C. Lunalllo, deceased.
Intend foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, wit: non-pn-

J ment of principal and interest when

rooms 01 James v. yueen
street, Honolulu, on Saturday, the 27th
day of December, 1902, at 12 o'clock
noon.

Tho property covered by said mort
gage consists of ell those certain lots
or parcels of land situate on the mnuka

of Young street In aald Honolulu,
kn,,w aH lotB V nni1 Q' on .th.0 nwa''
Inn Government Man of Kulnokahun,
and bounded nnd described as follows:

Beginning at n point on tho mnukn
side of Young street 348.6 feet. N. W. of
the N, corner of Young Kecaumo- -

nnd IX
B. 21 12 W. I4,9 feet along Lot O.
B, 68 48' E, 100,0 feet nloilg Young

atrefit tn tho point,
Area, 14,690 aqiinra feat, lleltlg Ilia

thu ihhi'iiihiHii, prlvlU'iiva and
u)piirunnnrea Hiurulo bonnlnK

Hnlei Hold Pol"
Dii'da Ml Hiu eieii of lliu iiirOiii'l'

further imrllMiUra niuily to Wll'
Hum Hinlili, JiuM iiulldliiv. Jlonu
lulu

)ulnl iinmilulu, Novnnlr U. )Wt
WII.I.IAH 0. HM1TH

1 IIKNUV WATI!MOI'HI.
Tiui undrr Km Will of w I I.uiih

lliu llvt'll.
tm ihp y h if. i. ) i

at 12 o'clock noon of said I n Royal Patent 6304, Kuleana 10,389, tojdue.
" The property covered and conveyed Nuhl. containing 4.25 acres, and situate Notice Is likewise given that the prop-b- y

mild mortgage consists or those cer- -l In Keolla 2, South Kona, Hawaii, and erty conveyed by tho said mortgage will
tain lots, pieces or parcels of land sit- -' conveyed said Meleana sold at public auction In the auction

Oahu,

wll!

3280 nnd
of

kelanl

ncres.

aald covering
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nore,
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HUtaa

in.

your
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shall written

correct

due.
Notice

10th
1903,

corded

States

Queen

com.

Public

Upset

and

and

day.

NOTICE OF INTEN-'H- u atrcets, nnd running by true bear-TIO- N

TO FORECLOSE AND OF.Ings:
FORECLOSURE BALE. N. 12' H. 146.9 feet along Lot R.

, N. 48' W, 100.0 along 1.01 E

mid prumlmia

rate

said

said
said

lh niiiirliiimnie lo Ihu aaiim np'ltural Cumimiiy. I.lmliml, u iiMlKiienJaaino premlaca dvtorllicil In Pu
parlainliiK mill helmming, auld lt In'iiollcu l given that th inorlga. lent ((Irani) 8SJ8, Toutlier with l

Kuklu Tiu't Mit i)enrllielgi'i liiieiuia rontloao for
ttKl'i'nmliioii to ii'iii'imyinunl

UnlliKl

y,

In lliu provlon
ri'rtuln

tn

loU. ii v wuiuiuii

of I"11
lliU tliu iDV'iiriil by

i"i'l lwllU u.iiini, Km

Ir'W uf
ihiii. tun

nuirl
I

fni

'h"rl ,'"M" .'

Jones.

16,

o'clock

the

area

21

rental:

also
sold Auction

more

the

Hawaii,

Lot.

18.2
3.14

will
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the United
of

Lands.

Dec.

MORTGAGEE'S OF
OF FORECLOSURE

certain

Oahu,' i50-15- 2,

Muther Smith,

said

to
to the

Morgan,

slde

and

Inltlul

rlKlita,

Trrina faali,
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1
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